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LINCOLN 'ON THE' TEMPERANCE" REVOLUTION, 
\ ! '. , , " 

, If the relaUve grandeur of revolutloQ,1l ahallbe eetlioated by the, 
,great ftDlO_t of human mlaer)- they alleviate, an~ the a,mall! amoOD( 
the)",lnftlet, then, Indeed, will this be the grandest the '. world .. hall eVE'r 
have seen~ . . . Of our political revelutlon of '76, we are all.' 

, Juatl)" proud. It haa given U8 a degree of political freedomt', ,far ex~ 
ceedlng that of an)" other of the nations of the earth. In It the world 
has fOODd a solution of that long-mooted i,proble~ as to the- eapabWty 
of man to gOVern' hlllUlelf. In It was the germ. which haM vegetated, ' 
and still' Is to grow and expand. III to the universal liberty of' DUlnldnd. ' 

, ' Torn now, to thetempprance· revoltitlon. In' It, we Null .. da 
stronger bondage bro~eD;, a viler siavery DUlnOJDltted; a'" greater 
t)"rant deposed. In It, ~ more of want Supplied, .. o~ disease, healed, , 
Dlore sorrow aasuaged. By It, no orphans starving, no widows weep
Ing. B)" It, none wounded In feeling, none ·I-.jured In Interest. :'Evell 
the dram maker and the dram Heller wUI have glided Into' other oe
cupaUons so gradually .. never to have felt the shoc~ of, change; and , 
will stand readj' to join all 'oihel'll Iii the universal song' of gladnes8 •. 

And when the victory shall, be complet~wheJi t:h~re shan 'be' 
neUher a slave nor a drunkard on earth-how. proud the' title of that 
Land, which ma)" truly, 'claim to be' the blrthpl"ace and the eradle ·ot 
both those revolutlon8" that shall i have ended. In that vietory'. How' 
nobl)" dlatlngulshed that people, who ahall have plaD-':ed and nurtured 
to maturity both the 'polltleal and 'moral fre(>dom of th~lr l!IPE'~le". 

-Address, ,Feb. 22~ 1842. 
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, 
How Make'.<;ilUrch . Those who fill th!! pews in the pulpit or in the 'Use of. the p~n,.will :," 
Services StroD~ do, 'not always ~realize soon work the r~in, of aqy minister, and 

, " as 'they should. how it is but' right tllat it should. .If .the .Spirit ~ 
muc;h depends upon them in the matter of of God is really .e~shrined in the 'heart of 
making the ci1it'rch' services ; strong and a man, his' word~ and conduct will be those 
help!ul. 'All does not depend upo~ the of a Christian gentleman. , " 
preacher, as some seem" to think. There Christ and' his apostles showed their . 
are qhurches" with; strong spiritual pas- love for 'their hearers' in little things as , 
tors, that have little power over men, sim- well as great, even in ,the respectful 'and 
ply because the memb,ers are not. spiritual, deferential manner in which they addressed " . 
and are indifferent to the c welfare 'of the them. ,Our Lord was a 'perfect model of,' 
chure,h. If each one was prepared to're~ that inner' t~mper. whi,ch' gives power and. 
~eivea blessiPg himself, the l!0ly~pii·it's persuasiveness: to~l1true gospe1 pi-each",:, 
lnflu.ence (wdlld be aI!. pervaSIve, ;and th~ Ing. "With him' deep ,love wa~ a fashion' 
servIces *auld be P9werful to l110~~ men. of speech as well ~s an. affection of-soul}', 

Previous preparat~on "for 'the' . service, If, in his divine wisdom, he saw eti1 in ,the ,,'( , 
prayer for God's blessing \upon ,th~ minis- ',hearts oJ men 'and, administer~d' cl;,-. rebuke, 

- ter a~d his message would be helpful "to' . there was something in 'hi~ tone, s~methi~g 
many a churen., 'A company of ;hear~rs, in his: look, something in' his ,votds, that 
who have thought of nothing, before setv- revealed an infinite love. ,But"poo! fallible 
ices but the ordinary work and gossip: 10f mortals tread, on dangerous, groutid when, 
the day could h~rdly be expected ~o te- assuming the prerogatives of theqod-man, 
ceive much of an uplift from the exer- they venture to judge. their 'felIow~ 'and to 
'c;ses ?f God:s, house. ,~ An hou~' o~ m~re ,use words of condeih~a~ion .• , .Chti~t could 
spent In readIng sensattonal stoq,es, In :dlS-, aSSUlTIe that he was entIrely) nght!,ln mat
cu'ssing political" issues, or "in perusing, ters of belief and of ,conduct; and lhat oth.- . ' 
tra·shY;,:l}ewspApers gi;ven t? scandal will un- ers ,wen~ enti:relywr0!l~; ~utJ~o IIfere n~an 

-fit anyone for the blessIng church. serv- can, safely assume such a~ attItude toward 

• 

\, ices are intended -to bri~g. Arpessage, his fellow-men. 'If he were to (~o so, he 
read from the Bible, a, few moments, of 'would lose; the respect and cQnfiqenee' of ' . 
secret devotion, a ch.apter ftom a . s~imu- men, and, at th~' same Jime, hjs power' to 
'ati~g' religious b,ook, any or all of t~ese influence them for good.: .' Ie ' 
would turn the mind,.to'spiritual thIngs 'The Master's own way with a poubting' 
and prepare the way for a blessing in the 'Thomas.' an' impulsive Peter" and ~ith the 
house of God. ,If, such 'preparations. were disciples who deslre4. him tpcall ~OWI! :fire 
m~de by al.! wh,9 go, the 'v.e:y ~tm?spher.e from, heaven to, consume th?se ~ho.used 
,of the church would' be spIrItual, and one different methods from theIrs~ furnIshes 
entering it would feel that he was in the his mini'st~~~ for all time an ex~e~lentex.,. , 
~~es~J:lce of the Divine. J. T~. ~he c?ngrega- ,ample tOVguide them: in. their wor~ .. 
tlon thus prepared, t4e SpInt WIll speak ' : ' 
!hr~tig~ ~ th~, pastor's messag~t i 'and bles'i,- A Bit of Experience W,ell) do I remember' 
lngs wIll come, to '3:11 who hear. , how, the b,oys j in-' our 

, Christ the 1 

Model Preacher 
\ 

~ '//;:. Class, more t4an forty years ago, prized the, 
As the years go by and visits t>f those \vho for years had be~n out ~ 

, I s~t1dy more and more in the worl9's work, and how :gladly we 
the ideal and inner life listened to th.eirwords :bf' counsel, and to 

of true: preaching, the surer I am that the lesson~ , 'drawn' from their' experiences. 
n,reacher's work is not to threaten men, nor Possibly the1:;>oys, of' today may enjoy ,a " '-;;t 
to upbraid them £'6r'their' evil tendencies, lesson ,frQrnthe' experience of one who has !, 

hutto .persuade them, in the spirit of gen- tried to preach, th~ gospel fbr nearly half 
tleness and love, to be better. A bad spirit a cen.t~ry. ' 

, , 

'J" 

.. , 
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I once prepared and preached a, most -
scathing sermon, under the impression that 
it was the preacher's duty to expose and, 
denounce sin' wherever he saw, it-or' 
thought he saw it-among the, people of 
his community~ Those for whom the re
buke was intended were present in the au
dience, and the sermon, which was writ
ten, was ,listened to with breathless interest 
by all. The next· day,when a friend who 
bad '~ittle sympathy for those who were' 
alluded to in the sermon said~ "Good for' 
yo~. . Hew to the line and let the chips 
fly where they will," I felt a little puffed 
up over the matter, and tho~ght with com
placency on my effort to rebuke sin. In 
a day or two, however, I began to learn 

-t.hat most of my good people_ feared I' had 
made a mistake. They felt that while,1 
my sermon was Scriptural' and true-prob-

, ably well deserved by those at whom it ,vas 
aimed-still it would be likely to do harm, 
in that it would drive entirely 'away from 
me those I desired to help to a better life. 
While there were no direct personalities in . 
it, still the implications were such that no 
one could fail to see 'vho were meall-t; and 
the m~nner of its delivery added something 
to its sting. ,... 

I soon began to -question in ,thy own mind 
whether or not I had been" misled in my 
feeling that God, called me to deliver that 
message. Fears that it had not beeriprayed 
over enough in the preparation, misgivings 
lest my o-wn personal feelings :had been too 
prominent while putting it together, and the 
conviction that I had' not carefully put my
§elf in the places of those I had condemned 
and had not looked at matters from their 
viewpoint grew upon me as the days went 
,by. I, too, hegan to fear that I had made 
a mistake arid in my heart sincerely 'wished 
I had not preached that _ sermon. Careful 

,'" watching failed to reveal any good com-
; ing from it, and, today, as I 'look back 

through the :years, I can see that none of 
the offenders were brought' any nearer to 
Ch~ist. The tie between them and the pas
tor wasbrdken, enemies' were made, and 
my own heart has suffered regret for years 
because I did not use more tact in connec
tion with my zeal for the Master's work. 
The though~ that possibly. by being more 
forbearing and tender and courteous I 

.. might have won those who were driven 
from me has abided through the years. I 

·never think ,of that sermon without re-

/ 

grets. Many times have I wished Iliad 
left out the . stinging words ,and ,harsh' 
judgments, and' exhibited more of' the 
spirit of Christian love. . 

Could some one have taught- 'me this les
son in some concrete way while 1- was pre
paring for the ministry, it would have been 
a blessing. It took years t6 learn it' 
well. Let every youngman preparing for 
the Lord's work learn at the outset that 
harsh denunciations from the pulpit seldom 
result in good but usually do harm and 
handicap him in his wor}(, aI)dhe will be 
the more efficient as years go by. 

i .! 

Venice in War Time No one who has seen 
Venice in the sunny 

days 'of peace cari read the accounts of 
"Venice prepared f9r war'" without a deep 
feeling of sadness .. ' ,The charm of that 
city of a hundred islands laved by the 
bright waters of the Adriatic can never be 

'forgotten by one \vho has had the pleas
ure of spending so much, as a day or' t~o 
upon its canals and, in 'its palaces. The 
brilliantly lighted' scenes at evening~on, St. 
l\fark's Square are there no more. ,The 
magnificent exhibits of art in the Doge's 
Palace, the time-hono~ed pa:in~ing's of the 
museums, and the statuary of the churches 
have all disappea'red, and' the Venetians, it 
'it said, will never be themselves again un~ 
til their treasures are brought back to .them. 
As a precaution for their preservation;, the b 

famous bronze horses of St. Mark's hav~ ~ 
been taken down. frOlTI their long resting . 
place over the main doorway and, hidden . 
in some interior town less 'exposed' than 
Venice. The m~terpieces ,of Titian, 

. Raphael, Tintoretto, al1d Veroriese ·have, 
all been spirited away from the palace 
and the academy to remain hidden until 
after the war., The'" slender, graceful 
ground arches of the Doge's Palac~ have 
been r.e-enforced '\Vith heavy brick' abut-. 
ments;t in S1. Mark's the golden altar, the 
pillars, and statues are protected by sand-' . 
bags, and outside monuments are covered 
deep with the same, to protect them from 
the bombs of airships; while anti~aircraft 
'guns bristle from every available, tower 
and housetop. Everything worth seeing 
is closed to 'tourists, and Venice is a sol
diers' camp. The citizens !groping in 
darkness hear.the sentinels call, ','Sentinel, 

. sentinel. watch the air!" and out of, the, 
black night comes the reply, ,"I am watch-

, 
, I 
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ing I"~ , ': Gondoliers and footmen grope in 

: . 

more than a hundt:-ed, thousand Christians 
who sacredly observe', the sev~nth .. day ,of ,~. 

. the week as the Bible Sabbath would- make " 
'darkness :f~r into the night, and all Venice 
is but a "Bridge of' Sighs," beyond which 
she can not tell' whether. a "palace or a 
a prison'~' awaits her. < 

. ,a strong' protest 3:gainst the cha~ge;.: Thi s .. ' 
is 'what the' writer of -the. letter, thiriks \, 
should be done 'itpw. ' -f. ,. It 

A Cheering Letter . 'A friend in Penn,syl-
" , vania, encloses a chefk 

for' the 'SABBATH RECO~DE~ 'and pay for, 
two copies of the P'ulpit, one to be sent to ' 
some one "who needs so good a publica-

'tion." "The writer says: "The SABBATH 

RECORDER grows better, if possible, with 
each issue. ,The, answer to 'Fallacious Ar
gume~ts on the Sabbath, Question' is· es
pecially fine, clearly 0 defining with true 
charity. 'May God's richest blessings con
tinue with "RECORDER writers." 

The article referreq.' to is by Rev. Theo
dore J. V:~n,Horn, in the SABBATH RE;
CORDERS oi December 27 and J an:uary 3· 
The many who write for our pape(should 
,know that their work is appreciated;,~~d is, 
under the divine blessing, a source o(!good 
cheer', and spiritual uplift t() the scattered· 
ones who. read their words. . . / ;, 

Rev~ T. W.llicti4rdson'sThe Sabbath Obsetver, 

An Appea" From Under Missions in this 
Rev. J. J. Kovats, - paper will :be found. -a ' 

''; "song in the H ungafian ' 
language and a letter from, Br<:>ther Kovats 
of our Hungarian Mission'in Chicago. It 
will' be interesting now to· turn to your RE-' 
CORDER files and read hisAetter in the issue 
of July 17, page 620., There he tells about 
his, work of pdnting wi,th his 'own hand, 
and sending out,' Bible' studies and .~u:. . ' 
lars in his native tongue,in which work he ' 
spends most of his income.. .He also tells 
us of his 'efforts to publish· a .song book, to, 
be used in his work, in the hope that its 
sale may. bring the mission' some _ income. 
For· this he greatly needs a. little financial 
aid and in this RECORDER of July 17 re-:
quests contributions for it. As yet < no' one 

i has responded. Woe 'hop~ .some ~of the, 
fri€nds may be able to help' our brother' 
out in this worthy undertaking. 

Sons in the War e d.1 ted by' Pas 't,o r . , " , 
,,' ThomasW. Richardson Golden Jubilee of Fifty· years: ,ago the 

of Mill· Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church, Y. W. C. A. third Qf ,lVrarch~' the firgt 
, London,' England, contains a p~cture of Young Women's Chris-

two soldiers of Great Britain, one of whom tian Association of ,America, was organized 
is Brother Richardson' s . youngest son," ,in the city' of Boston;Nlass~, and from that 
Lieutenant Ernest G., Richardson of the· begit:lning there ,have come .nine ,hundred 
Royal 'Garrison Artillery, and the other

i 
is and. sixty-six associations., ,The little band 

a cousin of Ernest's, Lieutenant John S. of thirty women \vho orga~ized that first 
.~r9sby, of the ,infantI"¥. ,The' pictur~ association to 'help g~'i-ls who caIne to: the' 
~hows two fine looking young men. city for' employm~nt:to be self-supporti#g, . 
.. Brother Richardson's' second son, Cor... bej:!an' a greater' w'ork ,than they knew. ' 

poral William Albl~t Richardson, is now 'The first Y. \Tv. C. A. building was 
in the trenches' for the' third1 time. His - erected in, Hartford; Conn., in 1872~, The 
third son', Robert 'Harold, is ,in the "Art- first Summer Home was opened 'at Asbury 
ists'" Officers' Training Corps. " Park N., J., . in'1874· ,Today the associa-

George H. V a~e"secretary of the M,:ill !ibn ~wns property worth millions of'dol
, Yard Church ., has been at the 'front for a ,lars, mostly in buil<;ling!? to· house and e~u-
long time; the Royal Army ~1:edical . cate -'thousands of. young women, and to 
Corps. furnish thepl with re-creation.. February 

, I was a nation-wide rally day, .. and 'the 
Sibbath Kee rs A °friendwrites that, iri month will be filled ,with celebral:ipns and . 
Would P~tes . the Ladies' Home Jou,r- public events. On 'March' 3 ~le fiftieth 

1 nal of January, lvIr. ~irthaay will, be ceJebrated ,throughout-
Bok proposes to have Thanksgiving and America. There are now 342,948 mem
Memorial days changed to come on l'Sat- bers.· On Februa'rY 22' the,re win.be ~re:'" 
urday" each year. We hardly think this sented in.,.all asS:ociations the" Jl1stor~cal 
proposition will be seriously' considered; , pag~~n~, "Th.e ,Gi.r.~s o~ ~ Yesterday. and To
but, if such an atte~pt ~ should be . made,' ,day, tn vvhtch the gIflS of 1866 and of 

I. 
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1916 \vill be represented in the' light of 
history. ' 

The enrolment for educational purposes 
now stands as follows: Bible study; 47,835; 
e~ucational classes, 45,415; domestic, ar~s, 
26,964; . employment' bureau place~en.ts, 
52,410. . There are 721 s1Jtdent aSSOCla-

'tions 'with a membership.of ()5,348, and 100 
summer homes where girls' may find coun

,try air, rest, quiet hours with good books, 
and various kinds of healthful' sports. 

" -,. A Serial Story In 'this issue we , begin 
a serial story by Rev., 

Herman,D. Clarke, of Dodge Center, Minh. 
Concerning it Brother Clarke 'Yrites: 

I have written a story of the struggles of a 
Methodist girl, first on the question of baptism 
and then on the' Sabbath. I have taken the most, 
of present..;day arguments in favor ,of both 
sprinkling and the Sunday Sabbath and in story 
have shown them false by the S<;riptures and 
the admissions of authors of lexicons, notes, 
etc. Some few social and other questions are 

. woven in incidentally. .. . .. , 
Had I the means' myself, I'd publish a book, 

well hound. and attractive, for gratuitous dis
, tribution. 

. Episcopal Clergyman Only last week we 
Takes Up Work in catled attention to the, 
Anti-Saloon League e~ploiting,·· b y the 

, Wholesale Liquor Deal-
ers' Association, of ~h,..,artic1e written by an 
Epi~copal clergyman as being against the 
prohibition of the liquor traffic.' A photo
graph page of the paper containing that 
article was sent out with the liquor men's 
comments of approbation. ' 

N ow comes the good news that Rev. 
James ,Empringham. D. D:, the esteemed 
rector of St. Paul's Prote~tant Episcopal 
Church of Syracuse, N. Y., has severed 
,his relations \vith his church to enter the 
'employ of the Anti-Saloon League in the 
State of :N ew. York." ' We wonder if the 
brewers will hasten to. send out a fac
simile of Dr. Empringham's sermon of 
J a~uary 23, in which he gave' his, 'people his' 
· reasons, for taking this. step. Vie hardly 
'think they will, and so we give ~ere to our 
,.readers some of the things he, said: 

< Every Christian man . W<;lnts to sell his life 
, ' most dearly, and to count for the, utmost for .' 

good. It is the business of the church to destroy 
evil.,. The liquor traffic-not 'necessarily the per
sonal use of alcohQlic, liquor, but the 0 traffic ip' 
it for gain, exploiting the weakness of humanity, 
-is the greatest preserit danger" to this cou,ntry. , 
.Th~ time has 'come when every mati must take 

"' 

sides ~n the liquor question. ,There is no longer 
any middle ground. It has been shot away. A 
man must' get on one side or the other or be 
ridiculous. I" can not stand for the liquor 
traffic, therefore I must be against it. . . . 

I want to be where the fight is thickest; there
fore, when ~Ir. Anderson, the State Superin
tendent of the Anti-Saloon League in New York, 
offered me the superintendency of the Metropol
itan District, with h~adquarters in New York 
City, I accepted and will begin my new work 
on the first of February. 

What led me to this' decision? My five main 
reasons are my five sons. My people in Eng
land are giving themselves in war time to save 
their country. I am ,an . American citizen. I 
can not do less than give myself for my country 
in time of peace to protect her from a dreadful 
foe that not only destroys the bodies of my fel
low-men, but ruins their souls. 

Another thing that started me to thiriking was 
an incident that, occurred in connection with 
this church three years ago. After we had got
ten rid of a place next door that was so notor- ' 
ious and so menacing as to compel us to dis- 'J 

band classes of, young men that were coming 
to the parish house, the church protested, before the 
present new building was erected, against the con
tinuance of a liquor license at this place. I was 
startled to find, after referring to the city coun-

,cil for relief, and then appealing to the Anti
Saloon League and the State Exci~e Department, 
that there is no law by which we can prevent 
the sale of liquor on the other side of the wall 
of this church in which we are now worship
ing God. And the sale of liquor is now being 
conducted there. I decided then that 1 would , 
co-operate, when the chance came, in the ef- ,: 
fort to s'ecure a law which would give the peo-' 
pIe the power to protect from profanation the, 
altars of their faith. 

Billy' Sunday's "Booze Sermon" helped precip-, 
itate-' and hasten action toward which I had al-' 
ready been long inclining. I I hope ,to jbin my 
efforts with the other members of the League 
staff in N ew York so 'effectively that the 
churches of New York City of all denominations 
will be quickened to a sense of their responsibil
ity and be better prepared for that "Booze Ser- . 
mon" ,when Sunday comes to New York next' 
winter. ,\~ 

The liquor traffic is doomed. Prohibition is in
evitable. I do not pretend to say whether it 
will come nationally .in five, ten or fifteen' years. 
But it can not be stopped. I want a hand ip. it. 
I would rather run to meet it, fate to the front, 
gladly doing my share to hasten the blessings 
that will come from tt, than, struggling and 
prott:;sting,. to be dragged py the scruff of the 
neck to a higher plane of civilization by some
body with clearer vision, and greater courage 
than myself. 

. .. . . . ... . . 
It is important to teach the individual not to 

use alcoholic 'liquor. But we must go farther. 
We can not consent that the government, for a . 
price, shall allow weak men to be tempted. I 
have no unkind word respecting the men en- ' 

. gaged in the liquor traffic. Many. of them are 
my personal friends; But if they are not willing 
to quit and utilize tlleir talents and abilities in 
some field that is a blessing to humanity, I re-
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fuse to con~ the injury they inflict upon 
the public. ' 

If the liquor traffic shall reply that it will nof 
submit to the will of the people, but intends. to 
violate the law, then I am ready to march' in 
the ranks of those, who, in a bloodless war of 
votes, will unflinchingly gdi. out to put down the 
Alcohol Insurrection by shooting to death or- ' 
ganized Greed and Selfishness with paper bul
lets;-the ballots of' an awakened, God-fearing,' 
m,an-Ioving people. 

I >' go irito this ,-work as the result of a. deep 
and vital con~iction, from an imperative sense 
of, duty. I give myself to it so long as I am 
needed, until the flag of this, my adopted coun
try, shall no longer shelter under legal san,ction 
an institution calculated to wreck the lives of my 
,boys and break their mother's heart. ' 

, Rev. Charles M.Sheldon-SermoD ' 
Notes' 

- , 

: for' the use of women ... 'The c;ircula'tion of 
the paper w~s some 367~oo6 daily.' 

He ,has recently:. had a 'thr~e years' ab-. 
serice from his church, during one year of ' 
which he was in the. prohibition work with 
the Flying Squadron ;.;and' he, ;~omes back 
to his church this yea~ seemingly stro~ger . 
than -ever. 'His brush with the'out~ide : 
world has. rubbed off some, of the .natUral 
diffidence ~af used to be noticeable, and 
he enters with, more abanqon "'and whol'e
souledn~. into. his' public thinistry~ This 
seems to me a deCided gain. '., There is so. ' 
much sip1pIicity~ candor, sincerity and .per,. , 
sistent consisten'cy and loyalty to th~ faith , 
and the truth, that one can but love and " . 
admire this good.' Pastor Sheldon ,is ,a 
lover and no mean judge of music, '~nd'his, ,I 

church has lately asked him to take _charge', . j 
INTRoDUCTORy . ...;...- S 0 m e twe~ty-seven of the singing: He'has organized' ~ doubl~· ,'. \ . 

years ago, Rev. Mr. Sheldon started the choir, one \atthe organ and one in the rear' 
Central Congregational Church over a gallery,',and the music' is becoming' an at
grocery store about two blocks frotp. ~y tractive feature, incruding: often antiphonal 
present home. Today the church is housed singing by the two· c~oirs. ,,," ".,' 
,in a modem $60,000 stone' edifice and has a Today, and' a week ago., .r he~rd his ser- (' ." 
resident' membership of over 800. The .mons and desire h~re to. give the rough. 
pastor has grown as well as his church; ~d brief notes '6f them, believing: they :will' be ' 
has gained a national, or international' repu:-, a bless~ng to: the read~r. ~ 
tation through the twenty more or less u THE ACCEPTABLE YEAR" 
books he' has pupIi~hed, the best known· of. r , ' 

which is "In His Steps." These books are' , ' ,.(L~ke 4: 19)·' " ' 
now likely to exert a still wider, influence' .Th~ year 1915h~s .be~n a great y~ar-
through the moving-picturefi,ms. '. a fest~ng year.· ChrIstIamty h~s been tested 

,More than fifteen years ago, when. the i ,(by ~he war). Som~ tho~ght It had proved 
writer was secretary of the Railroad· Y. M. a fa.tlure. It has not. Men have proved 
C. A. of this city, Mr. Sheldon was a fa- a fa!lure· f '. "'. 

miliar "figure among the' shopmen at the,: !;lght l~ ~ot a fatlure beca~se men ~p.ut ' 
noonday meetings, preaching on the dig- /thelr eyes. T~e Ch~rch has ~een .teSted. 
'nity of labor and always ~dvocating right ,.A ,better world IS. to e~<:rg~afte~ thls~war. 
relations between labor and capital. He The Church and ChnstIanlty WIll emerge 
was' it friend to those lower down in the· stronger than ever. ' '''', ' 
scale of social and politicqi privileges .. For . How can we ma~e this 1916 an accept~ 
years he and .his church conducted a kin- able y~ar ~untQ the Lord? 
dergarten school in Tenn'essee Town, a'col- It' w~ll be a:cceptable-, 
ored ';settlement near' hi~ church, ,for the 1. If 'we 'repent 'of our sins. It is ((sin" 
benefit of the colored children, mostly I that .ails this' world. Like the moth that· 
think at Mr. Sheldon's exp~ns~. works silent1y~' sin makes. no~o~se. ,~pr 

'Some sixteen 'years ago, he was given ten years the war w.as stlentIy:prepanng. 
the management for one week 'of the To:..' Ah, \ve have evidenceenQugh of sin .. ' We 
peka . Daily Capital, to show his' conception h'~ve only to l<?o~ at the insane, the .f~e~le- . 
of hpw he thought Jesus would ru~ a news- mInded. and tr,lmlnals among us.': , SUIcl~es· .. 
paper if he were doing it. Tho~sands of ate' increasing, and Germany' heads ~he 11~t 
dollars' wo.rth oJ' adverti~ements were of- amon~ boys.· . The si?ner is callous t~ hiS 
fered to thIS paper that were turned· down. own sIns. He do~snt' se~se, and pro~ably. 
The profit from the venttirewas devot~d to ricFcules, the ide~. _. 
the installing of a public drinking fountain .2. We ,must get the' right. Idea of the 
indhe 'city and an addition to. the city jail valuation of mankind. The datlfming of 

" . ! .~ 
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the Nile' irrigated the valleys . and sav~d 
100,000 -liv:es' every year 'in Egypt, but,it 
de~tr9~ed some of the old archreological 

. ,Q • 

'2,. We know that God will be the same 
in _ his eternal patience. . '. - " ' " ,J' ' 

" 3·' . We kilow that sin will bear the same 
:. ~lns, ~nd a great cry went up from .cer-
-taln quarters amo~g-those who valued those . 
,ruins more than human life. 'Christ showed 
his value of human life when he took the 

- infants andble~sed them one by one. ,.', 

fruit. ' ,'. . . " , 

. 4· ' We ,know . that 4appiness will con~ 
tinue to depend on our own obedienc~ 'to 
God's laws, and on an unselfish life... ' 

5: We know that it win- b~ better for us 
3· We will help make the year accept- . 

able when we work in a spiral circle. The 
aeroplane reaches the upper air by starting 
out i~, a spiral c~rcle. We too ofterigo 
round our treadmill in a circle on a plane, 
never getting' any~her,e: never getting 
. above a dead-level. - , . -

to suffer than to do wrong. ' 
6. , We know ~at men will be·saved by 

r~entance ' and faIth, as they have always 
been saved. 

? ,We know that pr~yer, and' religion 
WIll not go out of -f~shl0n .. ' . ,~ , " 

," 8. ,We knb\v tbat hum~n friendship wiII 
· . 4· Do everything better than I ever' be-
"fore. ,. , -

. 5· In a happier way do our work. Let 
- us tIJ:' to keep in good health and. a clear 

conSCIence. . 
.~ , 6: We must~ forget some things.' God 
puts our sins' behind 'him. So must we. 

, . 
"My sleeve with tears is always wet, 
Jha,:,e forgotten to forget." 

7· We ~hould grow new wood. The 
forest and tre~s' look green and beautiful 
because they grow new wood each year. 

.' ! So must we if life is to remain fresh and 
i· beautiful. . 

8. 'Twill be a. good year, if each of us 
, does something to. make' the world better. 
:,In 18gB there came a new Washburn 'stu .. 
. derit, roughly 'clad, fresh from' the ,farm to 
my studio and .,saidhe wanted to join 'the 

· church. Had he been. baptized? N 0, 'bu~ 
'> he wanted to be. His father didn't believe 

much, in an education, but he did and he 
~v~nted to do t everything he could. He . 
JOIned the church." He taught a Bible
school class.. He bec:;ime leader of the 

· young people's societies, 'then head of the 
football team. ~Today John Dadisman is 
in ,China, influencing an empire of 'both 

, Ch~namen and E.nglishmen, and he ,has just 
wntten us here that, Washburn College can 
count on $IQO from them over there. 

,9· '. If we. catch :the spiritual vision of 
Jesus Christ. Let'~ all ' try to do it and 
make this year indeed an acceptable year 
unto the Lord~ 

THE KNOWN FUTURE 
, (From the day's printed order ofserv-' 
ice.) " " . 

1. ' We know that this year will be the 
,same as last year in its unch~r;ging experl
. ' ences. ' 

be worth the same as ever ':': 
" 9· We know that .the· church and the 

home. will be just-: a~ necessary this year as 
last. i " ' 

10. , We. know nothing, can separate us 
, from' the love of God:which' is in Chri~t ' 
Jesus our Lord: !: 

uTHE FOUR ANCHORS" . 
. ' ."Then fearing lest we should 'have fallen ' 

. up-on rocks, they cast. four anchors 'atir 
, of the stem, 'and ,\\rished for the ,day.'" 

Acts 27 :29- ' . 
~s .this :article is already sufliciently long, 

,we WIll gtve' the four gener,lheads of the' 
, sermon without elaboratiott or su\bdlvision~ .. 
,Rev. l\1r.· Sheldon spoke of the four' an-
I chors that 'will stay the soul in our. voyage 
on the stor:t;ny sea of Hfe. ," 

I. Implicit and abiding faith in God. ' 
II. Faith in humariitY~ " , 

. III.. The anchor' of the' organized 
,church and life.' I. 

·IV. Implicit, and-abiding faith in a 
future world. ' " 

'G.M. COTTRELL," 
'·L. S. K. ,Secretary~ .. 

Topeka,.Kan., Ja.n~ 16,- 1916. t, 

"Th~ saloon, by, its insolence, its arro~ 
gance, its persistent lawlessness has forced 
the issue,' upon the people and' the- people 
m,ust meet it. wIt refuses to be reformdl· 
it ~ust therefore, be destroyed. It has, pro~' 

, elalmed by its conduct that, it would die 
~ather than obey the law. In doing so, it 
has left but one course for self-respecting 
people! The time will' come when men, 
not now you!lg, will liv,e to Jsee the day , 
when there wIll not be a saloo~ in any la~d 
where ·men go to church and children go to 
schopl."-Senator Carmack. ' ;1 ," 

i . 
, i 

'\ 

. . , 
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it was qot at all according, to the" miad :.of 
God to :forbid these things. '.'Iit, straiping 
over the letter, and carrying an outward 

SABBATH REFORM. 
observance to excess, they had missed the 

Perpetqity of the, Law of God~ spirit of the Sabbath law, which sugg.ested 
" . . , .: ,works of. piety ·.such. as truly hallow the 

, For V~f1~y I say ';Into you; TI.l1 heav~n, day. He showed that~ " " 
and eC\;ftli, pass, one Jot or one tittle shall: . , - , 
,in no wise pass f~om the Ia~, till' all be~/ _ _ ~, S~BB~:ICREST . ~_ .. 
fulfilled." MattheJ( 5: '18., '. " was nOfme~elna~b~n, ,and' he saId ~' "Mr, . 
, l gather from our text two thIngs upon- Father worketh hItherto" ~d I work. 

which I shall speak at this time. : The first H~pointed to :the·.priests who'lahored 'hard ' 
is that the law of God is' perPetual:' '~Til1 " at, offering sacrifices, and sai(;l of: them: 
heave? and e~rth pa~s,-one jot or one tittle, "The priestsiiI the/ temple p:ro£~l)ethe sab-. ' 
shall .In ,~? WIse pass ,f~om the' law."'. T~e ~ath,. a~~, are ~lameless." T?ey'wer~ d6~, 
meanIng. IS ~at even In the least pOint It Ing ,dIVIne' servIce, and were w,lthln. the law.: 

-~ust abI?e tIll all be ftilfilleq. Secondly, To meet the popular error he 'took cart:· to' 
we per~erye that the l~w must be fulfilled: ' , do some of h~s grandest mirac1es upon the ' 
Not' o~e Jot or one ttttle shall pass from Sabbath day; and though this eXcited great 
the l~w, !dl all be fulfill.ed. H~, who ,came wrath against him, as if he were a law 
to brtng In the gospel dlspensatton here as- br~aker, yet he did :it' o~ purpose that they 
serts that he has not come to destroy:the might see, that the Sabbath was made for 
law, but to fu.1fil it~, ' man, and not man for the. Sabbath,' and that' 

THE LAW PERPETUAL it was meant-- to be a- day for doing that . 
First, the law of,Cod.must be p~rpetual. which honors ',God and bl~s~es ~~n .... Q 

There is' no abrogation of it, nor amend-·. ~at men. knew .. how to k~ep the. splrttual 
ment of it. It is not to he toned'down Sabbath -by ce.a~Ing fro~ ~l servtle wor~, 
·or adjusted ,to .Our- fallen 'condition ;b1,1t and [from all ~ork done lOr self! 
ev~ry one of the Lord's righteous judg- ,·THE REST .OF FAITH' 
ments abideth forever. I wouI~ urge three is the true Sabbath, 'and the service of (;04 
reason.s which. will establish this ·teaching. is t!le most ac;ceptable hallowing of the' 

.J~ the fi~st :place, our Lord Jesus de- day. 0 that the' day 'were wholly spent·' 
elares that he did not come to abolish· it. 'in serving God and ,doing good! The sum 
His words ate, most "express: "Think not of ou~ Lord's t~achingwas that works of ' 
that I am come to. destroy the law,or the 'necesslty) _ works of Illercy, and works .of -, 
prophets: 1 am'~,not come to destroy, but to piety are lawful on the ·Sabbath. He did 
fulfi1." Arid., P~ul te~ls us with regard to explain the law in that noint and in oth~rs; 
the gospel, "Do we then make void the law' yet the explanation did hot alter ~ the com- ' 
thr~ugh fait~?, God forbid: y~a. we ~$/ ~and, b.ut only r~m6ved the. t;tsf of tradi- , 
tabh.sh the law' (Rom. '3.: 31). 'TQe gQV tion which had settled upon It., . By thus 
pel IS the means 9f the firm establishment explaining' 'the law lie confirmed it; he 
and vindication of, the law of God. could not have mea,nt to abolish it, ,or he 

. ) . j " - , . • 

, JESUSiCA'M~ _ T0 EXPLAIN IT would have needed' to expound It.' _ 
Jesl1S did~qt come!, to change the law,:: Ou~ .Lord, Jes~s Christ, ~n .. ad~ition .to·:;. 

buthe came: to explain it, and, that ,very' exp~alnlng the I law. and ,po~ting out Its '~~.:" 
fact sho:ws ,that it remains; for there is no spIritual fharact~.r, also unv~tled-

. I 

, j 

~= . 

..." ", 

, ,need to . explain tha~ whi'ch. is abrogat~d. . ITS. LIVING ESSENCE; , " ' 

,J]pon one particular point iri :whic~ there for' whe~")one ~~ked him,. "Which -is the 
bappened to bea little ceremonialism in- great 'commandment iiI ,the law?" he said, 
'volyed, na~IX"" the keeping' of .,the Sabbath, "Thou· shalf love tlie Lord thy God with all 
our . Lo~d e~l~rged, and shQwed that the thy heart,and with aIr thy soul, and' with ' 
JeWIsh Idea: was not the trJ1e one. The . all, thy mind. This.is the first and great 
Pharisees forbade even the doing of works · commandment. . And the second is like 
~f necessity and.' mercy, such as rubQing . unto it, Thou, shalt' love ·thy n~ighbor as ,,' 
ears of corn to. satisfy hunger, and heal-thyself. ,On'ithese two commandments-
ing the sick; Our Lord J.esus s1:lo~ed that. hang all the law and. the prophetsY" . In . . . ,. 

" 

. :. 
--:- " 

" 
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, ~ o1her words, he "has told us, All the law 
is fulfilled in this-, 

. . {(THqU SHALT LO\TEJJ 

There is the ,pith and marrow' of it. Do~s 
any man say to me, "You see, then, instead 
of 'the ten commandments, we, have re£" 
ceived the two commandments,' and these 
'are much easier:'? I answer that this 
reading Qf the law 'is not in the least easier. 
Su~ -a remark implies a w~nt of thought 
and experience. Those two precepts com-

, prehend the ten at their fullest extent, and 
, can 'not be, regarded as the ,erasure of a 

jot ,or tittle of them. What~ver difficulties 
;' "surround the ten commands are equ~lly 

found in the' two, which are their sum and 
substance. If you ,love God with all your 
heart, you must keep' the first table; and if 
you love your neighbor as yourself, you 
must keep the second table. If any sup
pose that the law of love is an adaptation 
of 'the moral law to .man's fallen condition, 

'they greatly err.' I can only say that the 
supposed adaptation is no more adapted 
to us than the original law. , If there could 
be conceived to be any' difference in dif
ficulty,)t might be easier to keep the ten 

, . than the two ,: for if We go no' deeper than 
the letter, the two are more exacting" since 

' they deal vvith the~ 

HEART AND SOUL AND MIND. 
'-. , 

The'ten commands mean 'all that the two 
express; but ,if we forget· this, and look 
only at the wording of them, I say it is, 
harder for a man to love God with all his 
heart, with all his soul, with all, his mind, 
and with all 'his strength, and his neigh
bor as himself, than if would be merely to 
abstain from killing, stealing, and false wit
ness. Christ has not, therefore, abro
gated or at all moderated the law to meet 
our helplessness; he has left it in all its 
sublIme perfe<;ti0n, as it always must be 
left; and he has pointed out how deep are 

" its foundations, how, elevated . are its 
heights, how measureles~ are its length and 
breadth. 'Like. the law of the Medes and 
the Persians, God's commands can not be 
altered; we are -saved by another method. 

THE LA W LIVED BY CHRIST 

To show'that he never meant to' abrogate 
the law, our Lord Jesus has embodied all 
its commands in his own life. In his own 
person there was a nature \yhich was per
fectly;conformed,to the law of God; and as 
was his nature such was his life. He 

'" 

could say, "Which of you, convinceth me 
of sin?" and again, "I· have ~ept my Fa
ther's commandments, 'and abide in 4is 
l<:we.-" ... He was 'so ,perfect and pure, so 

, infinitely good, and so complete in his 
agreement and, communion with the'" Fa~ 
ther, that he, in all things carried out the 
Father's will. The Father said of him, 
"This is my beloved Son, in ,whom .J: ani 
,veIl pleased; hea~him.", Point out, if 
you possibly can, I any ~ which Christ 
has violated the law, or left it unfulfilled., 
There was never an, unclean thought or 
~ebellious desire in his ,s?ul; he ha~ ,no~h
lng to regret or to retrac~., He was thrIce 
tempted in the wilderness, and the enemy 
had the impertinence even to suggest idol
atry, but he instantly overthrew the ad-

, versary. The prince of this world came to· ' 
him, but he found nothing in him. 

~'My redeemer and -my Lord, 
I read my duty in thy Word;" 
But in thy life the law appears, 
Drawn out in ~iving: characters." 

On.ce more, that the Master did "'not 
come 'to alter the 'law is clear, because af
ter having embodied· it in his life, he, will':' 
ingly gave himself up to bear its' penalty, 
though. he had never broken it, bearing the 
penalty for us, even as it is \vritten, ".Christ 
hath red~ed us from the curse of the 
law, being made a curse for us." "All we 
like sheep have gone astray; we" have 
tqrned everyone to his own way; and the 
Lord hath' laid :on him the iniquity of, us , 
aIL" If the law had demanded more of 
us than it ought to have done" would the 
Lord Jesus have rende~ed to it the penalty 
which resulted. from its too severe de ... 
mands ? I am sure he would not. But 
because the law asked only what it ought 
to ask, namely,-, 

PERFECT OBEDIENC;E, 

and exacted of the transgr~ssor oitiy wh~t 
it ought to exact, namely, death as the pen
alty for sin,-death under divine wrath,
therefore the Savior went tp the tree, and 
there, bore our sins~ a.nd purqed them once' 

, ,for all. He was crushed· beneath the load 
of our guilt, and cried, "My soul is ex ... 
ceeding sorrowful" even unto decith," and 
at last, when he had borne-, 

"All that incarnate God could bear, 
With strength enough, but none to spare," 

he bowed his head and said~!"It.is firi-

, -
l' . 

, , ,i 
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ished." . Our Lord Jesus' Christ gl\ve a make it somrwhat right, it must be wnjng. \'1 
greater. ,vindication to the law by,dyipg, while the 'world standeth. . Heaven and,' , 
because:~it hCld been broken; than ~ll the lost, . eabhmay pass away; but 'not thestiJ.allest ! 

can ever give by their miseries. He has letter' or accent of the'morai law '~an',pos'" 
borne all tha~ was due from his people, sibly change ... In spirit the law is eternaL .. ' 
and the law is defrauded of nothing. By IT OOES Nin. ~SK TOO MUCH \.. . 
his death he has vindicated the honor· of 
God's morai ,government,and made it just ' The law ,'bf God ,is no more than God 
for him to be merciful. When- might most righteously ask of us.' If Go<;l' 
THE LA \\TGIVER HIMSELF SUBMITS TO THE ~ere ah~ut to ,give ~s· ~ more t?lerant 'law'", 

' '"' "LAW . "lt'would' be an adth~sslon on- hI~ part that 
h th S ,". h· J If' b' t' h'" ,he asked tda m'uch at first. Can that be. , '(' W e~ e overelgn Imse e~rs e., ex-:, ," _ ? ". . . _ . _ 

treme penalty of ·that law, then ~s the Just-·; '. ~uPl?ose~., Was there, ~fterl, all, some £ 

ice of God set upon such a glorious high Ju.sttficatton for the statement "qf ~~e 
throne that all admiring worlds must wdn- ,,~Icke~ ~nd slothf~l seryant when he sal~, 
der at it. If ,therefo.re it is clearly prov~d' . ,I J~~red .the~, bec~u~e thou ar~ an austere 

J' 

'that Jesus, wasobedtent, to the law, even ~,an.. It can ~ot be. F~r ~d to alter . 
to the extent of death, he' certainly did not ,his law ,,,:ould he an admISSIon that he~' 
come to abolish or abrogate it. ,And. if !l1ade ~ mIstake at first'ith~t he P?t poor, 
he did n,ot remove it, who can do s~? If· .lll1perfect men (~e. are often ~~l'lng .that 
he declares that he came" to estabhsh it, ' saId) t;tnder:.too ngorops a r gtme, a~d ". , 
,who shall overthrow 'it? r" .the,refpre he IS !low prepared to abate ~lS 

. " claIms, 'an.d make themlmor~l,' reasona~le. " THE LAW PERPETUAL BY NATURE " , 

Blut,' sec.ondly, the law of God must be A SPECIOUS BUT F I LSE DOCTRINE, .. 

perpetual. from. its very nature; for ;does it ,~ It has been said that /man's moral inahil-:. 
not strike you the moment 'you think of it i itytto keep. the per'f~ct law exe~p!s hitp.. 
that right must always be right, truth must; .. frq~ the dut}; 9f d.olng, so~' ThIS IS, v~ry , 
alw~ysbe truth, and purity must always. be .. Sp~~lOu~; but It IS utterly false.. Man s I,!:." 
punty?, B"efore' the ten commandments,·~ 'I abIhty ~s. ,!-ot ~f 0e, ~lnd whIch, rem?v~~ F 

, were published' at Sinai, there was still that ~ responslblho/; It, IS mpral, n9t . phrs~c~l. .' 
same law of, right and wrong la~d upon l !'J eve: fall Into. the error !hat moral, InabIJ
men' by the nec,essity, of tbeir being God's ~ tty wIll be an excu~'e for.,sln . .' What! when, 
creatures. " . ' , , a- man b.ecomes such a har that he ca~ not 

RIGilT,: WAS ALWAYS. RIGHT . ( . speak the truth, is'li~· thereby exempted 
• ' • " ,I; ] from the duty_, of truthfulness?·, ,If your ' 

be.fore a smgle ~.ornmand had been. com- ,servant owes. yO)! a' day's labor,; is he free ., 
mltt

ed 
t? ,,:ords. Wh~ Adam was)n the' from the dutY because he has made himself..' 

gard~, It was always. nght that he should" . so drunk that he can· not serve you? 1 •. · , 
- love hiS Maker,andlt would always have a man freed 'from a debt .by the fact that' 

been _wrong that. he ~hould ?ave ~een at he ha~ sqnande\"~ the :money,and there
cross p1:1rposes WIth hIS ~od, ~nd, It does, ; fore dan not pay It?, Is a,lustful 111an. free 
not matter what happens 1!1 thlS wo~ld,. or '{ to ,indulge his passions :because he can not 
;-vhat changes ~e place . m the umvers~, under.stand theibeautyc ~f Chastity? This 
It. never can be nght to he, or to. com~lt i:s dangerous· doctrine. The law is a just 
aqu.ltery, murder, .or Weft, or· to wors~lp one, an~ man is . bound by it, though: sin 
a!l Idol go~1. . I will not say that the prm- has renderedhitn incap/ibleof doing so. . 
clples C?f nghtand wrong are as absolutely, I should like to. ask any brother whir 
self-eXIstent as Gp?, put I do s~y .that I thinks that GOd. ha.s pvtius under an altered 
c~ ~ot grasp the Ide~ of . God himself as rule, Which particular! part of th,e law is 
eXIstIng ,apart from hIS bell}g alwa:ys ~oly it . that God, has r.elaxed? ", ' 
and always true; so that the very Idea of . .... :" . < , 

right and wrong seems to me to be neces- , WHICH P~CEPT , , , 

.sarily permanent, and can ~not possibly be do you feel .'~t.ee to brdtk?, WhiCh law is 
sifted. You can not bring', right down to it that God has exempt~d yow from? That

L a lower level; it mtlst be where' it always law of worshiping him orily? ' Do you pf~:f. ~'",' 
• , is.· . Right is right eternally; and can not pose to have another ··god ? . Do you intend. 

.-: 

be wrong. You can not lift ':1P wro.ng and' to make graven images? " The' fact is,th~t. 

-. 
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when we come to detail, we can not afford' man perceives his guilt. This is a very 
to lose a single' link of this wonderful serious loss to the sinner, rather than a' 
gQlde.fl chain, which is perfect in every part gain; for it lessens the likelihood of his 
as well as a whole. The law is- conviction and conversion. 

ABSOLUTELY COM:PLETE You have also taken"away ,from the law 
~d you can neither 'add to it' nor take from its power to shut us up .tothe' faith of 

Christ. 
it. "For whosoever shall keep the whole ' ' 
law,' and yet offend in one point,' he is W~~T IS .T~E LAW OF GOD FOR? 
guilty of all.' For he that said, Do not . For us to keep in q~der to ~e saved by 
commit adultery, said also, Do not kill. It? Not at all. It 'IS. sent In order to 
Now if thou commit no adultery, yet if, show us that we can not ~e saved by works, 

_ thou kill, thou art become' 'a transgressor' and ,!o. shut us up to be saved by ~race. 
of the law.'~ If ,then no part of it can, But ~f you make out that th~ law IS al-

, ! . ' tered so that a man can keep It, you have 
be taken down, It must stand, and stand I' f't h· h· Id I I h d h . . 
f 

' e 1m IS 0 ega, ope, an e IS sure . 
orever t 1· t·t Y 'd f I th 'A' th: d' I' ·11· h h 'I .' q C Ing 0 1 . ou nee a per ~ct aw at 

Ir reason . WI gIve w y t ~ filW shuts man right up to-
, must be perpetual IS that to suppose It al-

tered is most d~ngerous. To take -away 
, from th~ law its perpetuity.· is, first of all, 

, ' to take away from it its power to con
vince of sin. Is it so that I, being an im
perfect creature, am not expected to keep 
a 'perfect law? Then it follows that I do 
not sin when, I break the law; and if all 
that is required of me is that I am to do 
according to the best of my knowledge. and 
ability, then I ?ave-

A VERY CONVENIENT RULE INDEED, 
and most men will take care to adjust it so 
as ,to give' themselves as much latitu<;leas 

HOPELESSNESS APART FROM JESUS, 

that puts him into an' ir~ cage, and l~cks 
him up, and offers hini no escape but by 
faith in Jesus; then he begins to cry; "Lord, 
save me by grace, for T perceive that 
I can not be saved by my' own works." 
This is' how Paul describes it to the Ga.:. 
lations: "The scripture hath concluded a.ll 

. under sin, that' the promise by ,faith of 
Jesus G:hrist, might be given to them .that 
beHeve. But before faith came, we' were 
kept ,under the law, shut up unto the faith 
which shQuld afterwards be 'revealed .. 
Wherefore the'law wa~, , 

'\, possible. By removing the law you have 
~o~e away with SIn '; for sin' is the trans- OUR SClIOOLMASTER' 
gression of the Jaw, and where there is no' to bring us unto fehrist, that we might be 
law there is no" transgression. When you justified by faitJl." I saY', you have de
have done away with sin, you may as well prived We gospel of its ablest -auxiliary 
have done away with the Sarvipr and with ' when you have set aside the law. ' You have 
salvation ~ for they' are by no means need- taken away from it the schoolmaster that is, 

" fu!." " When you have reduced sin to a to bring men to Christ.' No; it'must stand; 
,minimum, what need is there of that great and stand in all its terrors, to drive men 
and glorious salvation whick Jesus Christ away from self-righte9usness;and con-' 
has come to bring into the world? Breth- strain them to fly to Christ. I They, will 
r~n,we must have none of this; it isevi- never accept grace till. they tremble before 
dently a way of mischief. , a just and holy, law: Therefore, the law 

,,' By lowering the law you weaken its ,: ' serves a most necessary and blessed pur- ' 
power in the hands of God as a convincer pose, and it must not be removed from its 
of'sin. ,"By the law is the knowledge' of place. , ' 

, sin." " ' To' alter the Jaw' is to'leave us without' 
IT IS THE LOOKING-GLASS ' any law', at all. A . slidi~g scale of duty 

. . . . 
which shows' us our spots,- and that is a . IS-. 

AN IMMORAL INVENTION" ' most useful thing; though nothing but the 
gospel can wash them ~way.: 

It is ,only a pure and peffect law that 
the Holy Spirit can use in order to show 
to us bur depravity and sinfulness. ;r....ower 
the ,-law, ' a~d .you dim the ligh~ by which 

fatal to the principles of. la,w. If each man' 
is to be accepted because he does his best~, 
we are all doing our best. ,'. Is there any-' 
body that is not? If we take their words 
for it, all Our fello\v-men are doing as well 
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as they can,' considering their impe~fect s~rengthen the -mast;i the- ship goes all to 
na~ures.:S~I~-righteousness builds itself a pIeces;, she .. become~ " '.. ' 
nest even in the worst .character. This is >,," . " 

, , 

, ; 

, j..A. TOTALi, WRECK. 
the man's talk: ~'Really, if you knew me, I " 

, .~ 

you woulg'1~'say I have been a good fellow ,The gospel itself would be ~estroyed could 
to do as well as I have. Consider what you destroy the law. IrQ tamper, with the 
a poor,. fallen creature, I am; what strong law is, to .:. trifle with! the gospel. &'Till 
p~ssidns w.ere born in me; what tempta- hea~en ~d ear~ .pass, one jot or one tit
Hons to vice beset me, and you wi11 not t!e shall In no, WIse ,fas~, frorm the law, 
blame me much. After' all, I dare say,. ttll all be fulfilled. '-, Rev. Charles H.· 
God is as satisfied with me as with many Sp ":trge on. ' . 
who are a. great deal better, because I had: 
so fe:w advantages." .Yes, you·, have ~ 
shifted the standard, and every man will ,'~ 
now do that which is right in his own eyes, . 
and claim, to be doing- his ~ best. If you 
shift the standard pound weight or· tIle 
bushel measure, you will certainly never ~ 
get full weight or measurement again. 

& There will be-,' . - ~; , 
, , 

NO STANDARD 
I.l.- to go. by,and each', mal\ will' do his, best 

with his owit pounds and bushels. If the 

A Memory, 
, ~ , 

. M. E. H. EVERETT, 
, Since th~' "mother went' away " 
, .. Cha~ged ~ are all, familiar things;' 
,Llngenng fondly at her side, , ,''', 
, Ti,me swept by. on lightsome; wings; ; , 
Now its'leaden feet lag ,slow, 
,EverY hour i~ 10th to go. ' 

Wal~ing doWn t~~ orchard path, ' 

.. , 

Wide enough It seem'ed for tWo, ' 
When the" trees shook down' their snaws, 
, In the eve~ing' s early dew; 
Threading, now' that path alone, 
Scarcely there is room for one. 

By the fireside is' her stand 
'. . With the Book . she loved the best, 

From' its page she turned to me i 

. With the smile of one thrice bles~ 
"There tney enter not in vain, , , 
For they pass not out again!". . , , 

On her chair I lay my hand, 
Bowing o'er that sacred place, 

Till 'above those mystic leaves' ! 

, I can see her' tender face; " 
~d I. know beyond aU doubt 
'They who enter pass not out.~' 

>, 

Coudersport, Po. . ,~ , 

. ' 

. ~. 

~ standard be ~tampered with, you ,h~ave taken 
away 'the foundation upon whkh trade is 
conducted; and it is the same in soul ·mat
ters-, abolish the best rule that ever can be, 
even God's own law, and there is no rule 
left worthy o~, the name. What a' fine 
opening this leaves for vainglory ! No 
wonder that men talk of perfect sanctifica:' 
tion if the law has been lowered. There is 
nothing 'at all remarkable in our getting up 
to: the -rule if it is conveniently lowered for 
us. I beljeve I shall be perfectly sanctified 
when I keep God's la\'k without omission ' 
or transgre.ssion; but not till then. If any Lincoln w3;s going down. the sireet. one , ' 

·.$an says that he is p'erfectly sanctified be- ,moming,when ,he saw a little girl stand- . 
, cause ,he has come up to a 'modified law of ing at the gate ready for; a journey, sob-
, his own, :I am glad, to know what 'he ' bing as if her heart would break. - She 
~eans; tor I have no longer any discus~ had arranged to take her first trip on the · 
.sion with: him. I see nothing wonderful cars that <Jay, and :the expressman had) 
in'!Us attaipment. Sin --is any want of '" failed to, come fQr her' trunk, and sheW-as !, 

conformity to the' law of God, and until going t9 miss the train. 
we 'are perfectlr. conformed to that ·law "How big is the trunk? There's still 

,;, in all its spiritual length and breadth, it is time;- if it isn't too big." . -..' , 
idle for us to talk about perfect s~nctifica .. ~ ~he took him tip to her roo~ where her 
tion.' No :man is perf~ctly clean till he ac_, little old-fashioned trunk stood, locked and 
cepts' absolute purity as the standard by' tied. "Oh I"~ ~he cried, "wipe your :eyes , 
which he is to be judged. . So long as and come.~n q~ick." Andb~fore she kt;t~w 
there is in us any coming short of the per-what he w~s gOIng to do, he, ha<J shouldered 
fect law, we- are' not' perfect. What a the trunk, /was downstairs and, striding :out 
humbling truth this is! The law shall not of the yard. They reached tlie~ station on 
pass away, but it must be fulfilled. . 'ibis time, and, Abraham Lincoln sent his little .~- ' 
truth must be maintained; for if it goes,' friend ,away' happy.-'#ichigan .. Christian, 
'our tacklings are loosed, we can not, well Herald. . ' ' , .~-. 

.. 
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LINCOLN " .~ ..... 

This' poem was .written by Julia, Wa~d Howe in her ninetiethy'ear. . 
and re~d _by her in Symphony Hall, ~oston, on the. centenary.' of-the,' " " 
martyred' Presidenfs---birthday, February 12, 1909.' 

, I 

1 

, 
'. 

" ,Through the dim pageant of the years " 
A wondrous- tracery ,appears;-
A" cabin of the 'Western wild 

, \ 

'Shelters in ,sleep a new-born ,~hild. 

N or nurse nor parent dear 'can 'know" 
The 'way those infant feet mus't g(), 
And yet 'a 'nation's help and hope·' 
Are sealed withinth'at, horoscope. 

B~yond is toil for~ daily bread, 
And thought to noble issues led. 
And _ courage, arming for the morn" 

, For whose, behest this man was bom~ 
\ 

~ man of homely, ;ustic ways, , 
Yet he achieves the forum's praise, 

, A~d soon earth's highest meed haswoil~ 
,The seat and sway of, Washington. ~; 

No throne of honors and, delights,. 
Distrustful days and sleepless nights, 
To struggle, suffer' and' aspire, , 
Like Israel,' led by cloud and fire. 

J 

A treacherous shot, a sob of rest, ,. , 
A martyr's palm upon his breast" 
A welcome from ~e glorious seat 
Where blameless souls of heroes meet. 

, And thrilling, through unmeasured days, 
A song of gratitude and praise, 

~ . 
~ cry that all the ~ar~h shall he~d, _" 
To God, who gave him for our need. 
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, ' ..;,. TEJ!i LOG CABIN" 

'Birthplace of Abraham L~ncoln, n~ar ~odgensville,.' Kentucky 

.~From 'liThe Ho~iletic Review.", , 
P(blished by,Funk cS": Wagnalls Company, 
' .. ) 'New York: 
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,From Jackson Center •. Ohio Pro~re~s in the Forward' Movemr,nt ," 
'DEAR ~DITOR: ", '- . It IS WIth much pleasure and with a :<:on-

.' I deSIre to tha~k you for your very prac- sld~rable degree of encouragement that the 
bcal ,and Scriptural article -on "doing the wnter has noted the activities of various 
wor~ of an evangelist," as' found in the RE- chu:ches in financial matters as from 'time 

I CORDER . of ~ anuary '24. Especially is it ,to tIme they have been reported in the col- ' 
~ppropnate Just now, when so many of us umns. First Alfred came along with a 
pastors .a~e inviting our evangelist to lead bulletin informing us that she had adopted 
m a splntual awakening in our churches the Conference apportionments, the two
and societies. This is done, not' only be- fund system of pledges and contributions 
cause "a new broom sweeps clean," but be- and t4e ev~ry-member canvass. ' W e pro~ 
cause the Lord, in our natures and· Paul in nounced thiS fine. Then came the Corifer
~is teaching (Eph. 4: "I I ), da~s us ~s only ence paper of Nettie M. West, giving the 
'pastor~ and teachers -a most important methods used at Salem in handling the, ' 

. and enjoyable position. Experience how- church and, .denominational finances by 
ever proves that most of us could no more , means of a smgle fund. Good again! 
.do effi~ient work as ~vangelists, than could N ow come reports from Milton ahd Mil-

, an ordInary or even an expert family doc- ton Junction. ' 
tor do 'expert surgery. They are distinct . For the las~ year Milton tried the appor
classes by themselves. "And while the pas- tlonment plan for her local expenses., A 
tor.'and doctor may greatly 'a~d the- evan- large committee was (appointed for, this;'! " 
gehst C!-nd surgeon, they can not chattge p~rpose, a committee composed of men of 
places and be successful. This is why. unquestionable judgment. This plan has 

j many a good pastor has failed in evan- worked so well that they are using it for 
gelistic work, and many of the best evan- the year 1916., The church has. also laid 
gelists make very poor "pastors and teach- plans for the raising of 'its apportionment 
ers." In . the original twelve, chosen by f?r depominational purposes. Milton June-

- -the Lord himself, there was only one "Peter hon. has adopted a local budget and its ap
~he evangelist." Our ratio in these days , P?rttonment of the denominational budgets. 
IS probably no 'greater. Lltt~e Genesee reports a good balance in 
. Our church is looking forward with !he ~reasury but a shortage for the denom

great ,anxiety and interest to th~ coming of ~n~bon. H:owe~er they are carefully lay
Brethren Coon and Nelson to lead in a ,ln~ plans and WIll try to do better. ,Good 
spiritual uplift. ~ grf~· A more thorough canvass and a pas-

At present the weather is very ~avorable tor to 'encourage .. Let us know how:you 
for- the spread of let grippe and other sick- succeed. . " : ' 
ness. To these we are obliged to record I Now Pastor Bond writes ~ good l~tter 

, the serious illness of the pastor's wife fol- from Salem telling of their unique plaits. 
lowing an operatiOn in a Cincinnati' ho's- .(\. sermon by the pastor on Sabbath. morn
pital. But we trust that these conditions lng, . followed' by a special consecration 
may so~n be more, favorable, and that the servIce of the canvassers who were to go 
Lord Will greatly bless us in our special out by twos. . A fine plan. Read Pastor 
effort to serve and save men. A double ' Bond's letter and let other pastors do: the 
duty now rests upon us as a church be- same. 

,~cause of some removal;, a~d becaus~ we Chicago tried the apportionment plan in 
are, now. the only Seventh' Day Baptist ,1915 and came out with $Ii4 in the treas-

. church In _ the great State of Ohio, with ~ry, ~n unusual result for Chicago. She 
Battle Creek and Chicago as our nearest IS trying the same plan again. . 
neighbors "in the. f~ith." , We trust also -. Let the good work go on and let other 
that Our sI?ecial sen:ice will better prepare reports come into the RECORDER columns'. 
us to receIve and aid 'the next session of 'ALLE:tj B. WEST, 
the Northwestern Association. Will our Secretary Board of Finance. 
.brethren pray to that end? 'I' . ( 

- - Sincerely yours, " Sing unto the Lord, bless his name 'shew 
GEORGE W. LEWIS. ,f forth his salvation from day to 'daY.~Ps." 
'\. 96: 2. ' . Jan. 31, 1916. 

" 
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'housewife, th()pgh youitg.in years;"with :her, ' 
stooped' and wasted form,: and saw her 
anguish at the loss of the coin,' whic4 'to :' 

'MISSIONS 
'h~r meant. a broken tie of early f~iendship,' 

"Forward Mo,vement"· hIS .heart Flched with h~rs. . The coin 
. / which he saw' in her poor thin face was the 

LETTER NO·3. " imC}ge of his' Father" God; hot,too small 
,DEAR BRETHREN:, for a text, or even the gift of his life to 

~al£ of the first year of. our' "Forward save. 'More than this, I have discovered ' 
Movement" has passed.- Tw() letters have that passages in the Bible- which at first 
already ,been sent to' the ,.' pastors or seem trifling .or' obscure, 'when understood" 
churches as Conference directed. Some' ,become vital truths.. In that throng, he~ 
of them have been, read' to the people. This - saw fathers who had a still\greater- sorroW: 

, ,. the loss ~ of a darling boy. ,So .Je~us be-·· 
letter, however, will be sent'" only through gins: "A man had two sons. The younger 
the ,col~mns of the RECORDER, to be -used . said,'Father, give me the portion that be
in 'whatever way seems best. We have longeth to me!'" .. Here is the climax of 

-:; received n:tany replies telling how the move- 'the three wonderful ,parables of love, for' 
~ ment is developing, either in men's meet- the lost. Were there any, in that Jhrong- ' 

ings, cot~age prayer' meetings, in, forming before Christ who did not feel his love' and. ~, 
groups of tithers or Tenth Leg~on, as the sympathy?, :: Our sorrow, is for our ',lost 
young people are doing, or in the., 1'Iorning boys and girts., , 
Watch. The fact that many have- replied ,The most hopeful future about the p'tog-
either by personal letters~ or what is bet- ress of this moveIi1e~t is that, people, are 
ter, through the columns of, the RECORDER' ~ r-ealizingfhat in ord~~ t~ actually move us 
is stimulating the progress of' this work to better things, the ,work must be spir
in the mpst natural· way. Each church itual and. not mechanical. In this "fay 
knows best th~:, lines of spiritual work we are 'beIng led. , '.:' 
which, are aqapted to its locality. Let us ,Only t~e 'other, night a prayer meeting 
rernemberthat the blessing in doing this 'was held: at the" home of one. o-f ,pur good' 
work is greater than in having it done. f!eighbors. Although, they, were members' 
, 'fhe great proble~ now before Seventh of the chu.rch they' had not' 'been attend
Day Baptists is one of losses; lif . not of the' ants for several :years:-:'- Business, had 
lost she,ep or coin, it is of the lost son. As crowded the Sabbath, out. Sickness has 
1 esus, on his way ,to the, cross, looked for now overt~e,n' the father. The neighbors. 
the last time into the pinched faces about"" g~theredin this home' ~for a little meeting; . 

. him, he, from a ,heart. breaking with love, they sang' hym'ns" read-- the', Bible, and of
gave this rich,' cluster of '. parables, calledfered p~ayers. : ,The ,spirit 'of .the, Master. 
forth by the'sarcastic charge of self-right- gave all great freedom,,'and soon our in
eous men. He saw' in the throng. about, valid ,brother was telling us the story of 
hini the, sheph~rd ,vho had lost thei sheep. one of the ,Bib)e heroes: " In. his lonely; 
I once'thought a sheep too small and stupid hours; ~he had been feeding on', the manna 
to he used in the Bible until I was told that from heaven: "-the ' Word, of 'God. As we' 

. the' loss of one 'meant' the forfeiting of q left the ,house people said. "What a blessed' 
year's wages to the shepherd, and starva- meetjng we have had W, The Lord was 
tion to his wife and babies. T.hen I un-, th ' . er~ , . 
derstoodwhy the' Savior of men should put Brethren, if we would actually take time 
the story: of the shepherd ,into the Book to show our love for each other as neig-h
of books. J I' used' to be amazed that a sil- 'bors, many of orir pro~igals, like . Jacob' of 
'Yer coin should be' of suffic~ent size to be- old" would be "sick of the Assyrian life; and 
come the text of a: sermon which has lived return, to us and to. the Sabbath. ' 1 
f<?r 'two. tho'llsand years, until I saw the Please continue to write the RECORDER 
bangl~, of .. coinsclwo:n on th~ he<;ld ofa an account of what God is doing with and 
peasant . ~rli,",of GalIlee.. T then learned ,'for :you! ' " ' '-~. 1 .! " . 
th~t each COIn \\',as a ~~en, t from some. Yours, in, the Ma,ster's 'work, -' 
fnend, and that the baltJgle was" her only, E B SAUNDERS, 
tro~s,~eau., When Jesus -looked at the 'Correspondin;gS,ecretdry: 

'. 

'!' 
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• ! Hungarian New Gospel Songs 

The sqng which I· am showing on. the 
opposite page is one of the songs which 'I 
composed myself. . 

I have about two dozen in engraving 
'. shop of these songs which I composed 're

cently;, there will be-about two hundred in 
book; the pages cost from $3.50 to $4.50 
each. . ,/ 

I expect to make a new gospel songbook 
in the Hungarian language for ~ale, which 
I expect \vill ·make a little money for\ our 
mission; but withput'mo.ney at the preisent 
ti~e it is impossible to go ahead. On May 
17 I put a little piece in the RECORDER, re
questing a little help, but nobody offered 
any donation. 
. N o\V I ask you, dear brothers and . sis
ters, in the name of Jesus, to take this into 
consideration and give 'towards a good 
cause what your heart pr,ompts you to give 
for the help of the Hungarian Mission. 

May the Lord bless you all for the help 
. y01;1 extend toward us. Kindly address, all 
communications to Rev. J.' J. Kovats, 
II819 ,s. Union Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Your brother in His Name, . 
. J. J. KOVATS.' 

A. Resolution 
, -

DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS: . '. 

The Seventh Day· Baptist Pacific Coast 
Association passed the following resolu
tion at its recent meeting at Riverside. 

((Resolved, That. we hereby express our' 
.. _appreciation of the financi~l assistance by 

the Seventh D~y Baptist Missionary Society 
to the work on the Pacific Coast, and we 
urge ,OUF churches and scattered members' 
to contribute to the 'society . as largely as 
their means will allow." . 

I am under ,instruction to forward this 
to your board. 

Sincerely, 
. GEORGE W. HILLS,: 

Corresponding SecietarY. 
Los Angeles, Cal., 

Jan. _IS, 1916. 

, 

. Take my yoke upon you,'. and learn of 
me; for I am. meek and lowly in heart: 
,and' ye shall' find rest unto ~our souls. 
'. For my yoke iSl ea.sy, and my burden is 

. light.~M att. I I: ~g-30. . 
, . I 

i 
I 

. I . , 

Milto.n CoJlege 
The· annual meeting. at the auditorium .. , 

last Thursday evening was well attended 
and the proper spirit of loyalty and en
thusiasm prevailed. Committees were, ap-. 
pointed, subject to ratifi~ation at the June 
m~eting as follows: . 

A committee to arrange for a 'whole I 

"Alumni Day" at the se~i-centennial .com
mencement in 1917: W.· P. Clarke, -'63, 
chairman, Professot J. D. Bond, '72, ·L. H. 
North,. '08, Mrs. F. C. Dunn, '72, Miss 
Miriam E. Post, '13, J. C. BarthoIf, ... '81. 

A committee to boost the college enrol
Inent with the slogan, "Fifty Freshmen in 
I91;": Professor D.' N. Inglis, 'oS, ·chair
man, VV. R. Rood, '03, A. E. Garey, '-13, i ' 
c. D~ Stillman, '09, Miss Emma Rogers, 
t09, Mrs. Carl Sheldon, '98,. 
, A committee to work for the increase of 
the college endowment fund': Dr. James 
Mills, '79, chairman, Dr. George Post, '80, 
Mrs. Giles Belknap, of Waukesha, J. Fred 
\iVhitford, '03, Dr. J. G., Maxson, '04, H. M: 

",Pierce, 'IS. ' 
Professor D. N. Inglis then introduced 

the speaker, Professor Albert Whitford, 
, who read an interesting and instructive 
· historical paper on "Milton from Du Lac 
· Academy to the Charter of \;Milton Col
lege." The college glee club sang "Our 
Colors," after which Dr. E. S. Bailey's 
lantern slides, illustrating, "Historical Mil
ton," were thrown on the screen with the 
balopticon, through the kindness of Pro
fessor A. R. Crandall. 

The meeting was a success and it is 
hoped that -'such a gathering may be held 
eve~y year at this time.' . 

Presid~nt Daland attenaed a . meeting of 
college .presidents in Chicago last week~-· 
J o urn al-Telephone . 

Dr. E. Stillman Bailey, '73, offhe Hahne
mann Medical College, Chicago, was pres
ent at chapel Thursday morning with even 

. more of his wholesome' humor than usual. 
President Daland, aided and abetted by! the 
student body, persuaded Dr. 'Bailey to give 
a few words/ which were a true message 
of fresh air and optimism.-.Milton: College 
Review.! 

> • 

We pray, "Thy kingdom come," ibut~faii 
· to let the King reign in our hearts'~i '.' 
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'1, WOMAN'SWORK II 
But water from that well, I guess,; was plenty. 

good enough- .'" . 
. What's that the paper said . about typhoid and . 

. germs and such? ..' 
It ain't no use--o~ must be young to get the 

. solid joy . i • . 

That used to be. pIli fifty-two. I wish '1 was. 
a boy. . -' 

MRS. GEORGE E. -CROSLEY, IMILTON,' WIS. 
Contributing 'Editor 

.. '~- .. "\ 

. Wishin' . I wish~ . But here! Hold' on a shake! Let's 

. think a bit and see-:- ' , 
It's g~y, this winter afternoon; the day's begun If I was just a boy again-' why, where: would I 

to fade . - . , / . Martha be _' . . . ! . 
. And tWilight's creepin' in to fill the settin'room The wife thafs helped me' through the ye=tts~ 

with. shade. . And Nat and Caroline?- · 
'And I'm' alone and . dreamin' -like; and there's The children we're 56' proud: ot: now, bhth 

Come over me. growin' up so fine.', . .1 

A longin' for the good . old days and ways that And this new house we planned for so? . ·f. .' , 

used to be-" ... Here's Martha, -all serene 1 . 
A';feeIin' that I'd like to set Time's clock-hands She's come to light 'the gas-of course we use 

back a spell . acetylene. . -' ,~ . . 
And be back in that other home I used to know My wishin's through. Old tim~s were good, but 

so well;. ' c. new ones beat 'em flat.; . , 
Be in that other settin' room and hear the ," I'll thank the Lord I'm as' I am-. and let it- go-
; cracldin' wood '. - at that. . -. Joseph C .. Lincoln.. . 

IIi our' old airtight stove that used to seem so 
" . snug and good; " . , ':.1 . 

Be settin' there a-waitin' till the bell rings,' by~, ; 
.. ' and-by, . '. '. . . 

Two Snap-Shots 
1905-191.5 

\ . , 
For supper, with the quince I;teserves, the'dough'" . 

nuts and the pie;.' MarCia Field turned the door .kno~of . 
See the old-fashioned dishes: shine beneath the 'the room whiCh her sister-in-law had. told 

candle's light, . 'her wa.s the one' where th~ Lc~.dies' Mis .. 
And hear, the blessin' said, 'and then-have ith.e sjonp'-ry Meeting was h~ld. It was . quite 

old Cfppetite! . . . d f 
Eat-yes, eat everything! And drink,' as cold ' an or· eal or the girl to go alone to a' meet-

. as melted' snow, .~ ing in a strange church, bitt Marci", had 
The water. that the bucket' brought up from' the b~n ~n~erested in missi~ns ever sinc~.' s~~ 
" well below; ~, . had v.lslted Northfield; and Mary~ her SlS
Oimb the steep stairs, to sleep again in the . ter-in-law, whom she was visiting~ had 

high, corded bed, - d 
And ;hear the. wind play "ticktack" with the flatly refused togo' with her as sheha .' 

-. shingles overhead. . '\' just begun on Jennie's }Vash. dress~s. So 
MarCia slipped quietly in while every head 

Ah, hum! The old days was the best! I wish- of the dozen ,elderly ladj~s there assembled 
I wish- And "yet " d 'd th 

It took an awful sight of wood to keep that air- turne to see who was coming an . en re-
tight het.. turned to "Attention-eyes front," most of 

What's, that against i the window-pane? Ifs. the eyes being fastened anxiously on, the. 
snowin', I declare! . large clock -which ticked loudly in the 

It must be cold. and raw outsid~. I hitch my funereal silence and' indicated that it was . . easy-chair' I '. 

Across the floor, and settle back ang snuggle already ten minutes past the hour. There 
- up my feet . was quite a sigh of relief when a little old 

Against the radiator-yes', we've got hot-water lady came in and seated herself ·tremu-
'Andh:hia~nk b' t th t b d .' . ; 'th th t" lously at the central table, while on eac\. .. a ou a e room, WI ewa er- ~- . f' .. d. 

pitcher froze' ~ , . 'sIde 0 . her two' other: women shppe Into 
And tumin' out ~t five to dress. . . I . pl~ce.· The little old lady was plainly flus-

wonder! Well, who knows ,teredo She looked up a.hymn,. goi.ngback 
. and. forth over the index and then seemed were fine;-· . ' 
to be suddenly a~are that no one was 

I wonder,' . seated at the piano. "W ould ariy lady 

But those old suppers, sartin sure, 
/ and-Ouch!. Oh, my!' " 

, There's that dyspepsy twinge again. 
now, if pie- . 

Dried-apple pie-would, help 
workin' slick. 

oblige by playing ?" A stony. silence en-
to get digestion . sued, broken finally by. a voice from the 

rear, "Miss Barnes is here." . But Miss . 
Barnes protested that she could play only 

, I have my doubts. And doughnuts-. Ouch! Let's 
change ,the subj-ect-quick! . 

.. . 

'I 

, ' 
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" the old-fashioned hymns. Assurances hav- ftomthe desk, but they· are"certainly not in;" 
ing been 'given that only these' would be at- my bag. What is. ilia't on· the floor? . An~ 
tempted, "Rock of Ages" was found after empty envelope? That shows I 'must 'have' of' . 

some difficulty and sung more slowly than brought them!:- If ere ,they ,are marking 
it had ever been heard before. The little . pla~es in the hymn· book.·. Win the seC- . 
old latW was' so absorbed in trying to fuJ.d retary please. pick out the shortest there 
the place in the Bible, whose reference she ,is,~o:t; it .is ju,. st timJfor closing. and I; had 
. seemed to have mislaid, that she let them 
sing through four v:erses and then acknowl- forgotten' thai this is the annu'aI meeting 
edged' that she could not find the chapter and/the officer.s for next~ year must be 
she had ~elected and would they repeat the elected. ~ · · Thank you, ,that was, 'certainly 

. "commandjnents together? The ten were . an interesting letterthotig~ I ftt'!l not sure' \ . 
finished with some hesitations, and then the I quite gathered' w4eie it was from. Will. \ 

. little old} lady' asked in agonized . tones, Mrs. Barry take my place. while the elee... ,\ 
"Since l\1rs. Ward is not. here will some . tion is held ?" .., . .' , 
other lagy offer to lead in prayer?" After some whispering Mrs. Barry arose . 

When'the silence beca~e appalling, with and said that .they all, hoped the 'present 
. piteous qpavers in her voice she repeated officers would remain. 
the Lord's Prayer; and after she had wiped "The ~i.ttl~ old lady was pl:inly, ov~rcom~. 

_ her eyes with .a lace-bordered handker- 0 ladles,· she _ ,quavered, SOqIe one els~ 
~hief~' she called for the reports from sec-,' would be so muCh ~etter. tha~ I. Is there .' 
retary and treasurer. .,'. n? on~,~~o,;~~n be lnd,~ce~.<C.to take the po-: . 

I : Marcia did not listen much to those for sltlon .' . ,J:. Noone, . Sala ¥~s. Ba~ry 
firmly,. and· With a mopping of her eyes WIth . 

~er ~houghts had gone back to. the .meet- her, handkerchief, . the litHe old lady mur- >. . 

lngs on Round Top and she s,aw agaIn the, mure(fthat she must then take up.her c1:'o~s 
bowed heads and heard the earnest. prayers and the .' ee' t' 'di' d ·th 
f th · 'd f th ld th" k' . . m Ing was , Smlsse . WI . one 
or . e grea.t nee 0 e wor at. new verse 'of "Blest be. the tie that ·bind~.". 

not the ChrISt. When she aroused to the ' . 
present scene, they were discussing whether . 1915 /' . . 
those who attended the meetings should be Just ten years. later Marcia Blake; no 
taxed twenty-five ~ent~ a time, "our treas- longer Mar~ia' Field, ~as~agairi visiting ,~erl 

. ury is so ·low." Some of the members sister-in-law, for, the first time .in year$; 
. showed some animation, "I t might act as. for she had spent most of her married life 
a ,deterrent-not for ourselves of course on the Pacific Coast and this was' her first 
but for others." After a quarter 'of an . visit East. As they drove 'past fu,e church' . 

. hour's arguments pro and con, the treas- on th'eir way from the: station a sildden ... ' 
urer broke' in: "Ladies we have· discussed recoU~ctionof that missionary society came ,.. , 

this for two meetings. : I move that it be over ,lier and she ,wmed to M'ary, "I hear 
left to a committee to find out the feeling Je'nnie . is ~o. ~nterested in foreign mis-. 
of the women of th'e church and report.~', sions." . \, . '.._ 

, And .this seeming' to meet with approval, "Yes, ever ,since, she's been ~o Silvet.Bayr, 
the treasurer was suggested and every one and Northfield. . . By the by, our Woman's' 
else present' declining with ~uch una~im-~odety has' a meeting tomorrow morning 
ity, the president and secretary were added . and· I hope you, won't. be too tired- to .go, 
and the meeting proceeded-~r would h~ve 'for theY' cer!airily are' the most ~nteresting 
proceeded if the presi'dent had succeeded meetings~e have' and every on~ is there., ; 
in findi~g the missionary letters' she had Jennie as' one: of the vice presi~e,nts h~r .' -

- brought to read. "Such interesting let- charge of part of tomorrow's p!,ogr~m. r It 
te~s, ladies, which I had not quite had time it divided' all:long a. number of women. in 
to read over and I must have left them on the church. We'dldn't .know we 'had .so 
my desk. One of them was about 'Africa . many bright' ones ~til1 Mrs. Lennox he,came . 
-I think it wa~ Africa, Jor the . children president., She ,was a Bryn Mawr girt, but 
were quite insufficiently clothed. in the better than. .. a~~'college learning I S3Y is 
f)hotograph sent with it, but it may' have' 1lncommon sense. She doesn't seem to dQ 
been India. And 'such . a thrilling story ,anything ,but p~eside .but she has a' genius' 
about a Chinese girl! .' T must have, brought for knowing what will cat~ people out and 

. them, . for. I remember' picking them ,up . set· the~ going, '8:.Ild enthusiasm-you feel 
r- . 
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Historical Sketch of 'Milton '''Academy,' 
1854-1867 

she's just a live wire!' We often have mis
sionary speakers right from ,the field, but 
some of 'our best meetings are home talent, 
especially in the twice a se,!son lunches PRQFESSOR ALBERT WHITFORD 

where -we all get so much better acquainted. Read at the mid-season meeting of the Alumni 
Just reports 'from'various countries given' Association, Milton, Wis., January 20, 1916, 
like news~ and songs or poems that make and published in the Milton Journal-TelePho~e. 

, you feel what it would be not to have Christ The. charter for, the founding of . M,iltOll 
in your life, and discussions by the va- Academy was obtai~ed from the legislature 
rious Mission Study Tens (they"re neigh-· of Wisconsin, March 31, 1854.. The first 
borhood meetings, one morning a fortnight, board of trustees, chosen by its stockhold
when we take o1,lr work), and once ina ers, were· Luke G. Maxson, Ambrose C. 
'while the Girls' Society gives us mission- Spicer, Jeremiah Davis, Robert F. Fraser, 
ary tableaux'or something of ;that kind. Peter, McEwan, John A, lexander, a~d 
We support three· missionarie~ and have 
shares in some of the other work-schools Charles ·H. Greenmap. These' resolved to 

,and hospitals:--oh,' there's no end to the erect for school purposes a three-story 
interest!" . btiilding, 44 feet by 40 feet, on a, bluff in 

A sudden recollection came to Marcia, the' southwestern part of the, village of 
of the old importance of Jennie's wash Milton, on a call1Pus of two acr~s donated 

, dresses but she reflected with a 'tender lit- by Joseph Goodrich. The job for its erec
tIe smile' that it was probably Jennie her- tion was let to Lewis G. Baldwin, a .carpen
self who was partly responsible for her ter ,by trade, and Abel D: Bond, a mason, 
mqther's change of heart. Partly respon- for the sum of $4,000, the builders to fur
sible-yes; but when on the following day nish the materials. The contractors com
she bowed with a little group of women in pleted their job in time for the opening of 
the preliminary prayer meeting and one the school, near the first of Septerpber,. 
after another prayed the Lord of tender 1855. This ,building, the north half of the 
compassion that h~ would help and guide one now known as (ollege Hall, contained,. 
them in their work' for those who "fainted besides the basement, a chapel room in the 
and were scattered abroad as sheep having, third story, a corridor running north and 
no shepherd," 'she realized from whence south in the second story, having on the· 
came the strength of the Woman's Society' east side one recitation room, and on its. 
of th~ Old Stone Churcr. , wes~ side, two, ~ow ,called, .respectively,. 
. She, felt .the value of the h~lps" ~he, DaVIS Room, PresIdeqt s Room, and Office-

cheer'f:ulness of, the room, the aIr of. In:--- Room. . ' 
f()rmality, the good music, the interest of The building. was let for school purposes; 
the addresses; bu,t deep below the surface to ,A.mbrose C. Spicer" rent free; he .. re
was the great strong .current with which - ceive all the income from tuition fees and~ 
these women were in vital touch.' They to meet all the cost of its running expenses., 

.. were workers together with Him. in His He' had been, until this time, since the fall~ 
plans for the world.-Frances B. Hawley. of 18SI, the principal teacher of the private· 
================="===' = school, held for the most ·of the time 'in" 

, ,Salem College Not~8 (.,' 
Last Friday morning at the chapel hour 

the student body voted' on the question of 
Student-Self-Government. The votes were 
counted, 14 for 'and 105 against. ' 

Dr. Clark has gone to Ann Arbor, Mich., 
, .to be with his father who is undergoing 'a 

very serious operation.' ' 
, 'The ,examinations for -the first semester 
are beihg held this week. This is always 
the most dreaded part of school work. 
. The second semester begins Tuesday 

, morning at 10 o'cloc,k, February I, 1916. 

a gravel building erected by Joseph Good-
rich on the west 'Side of the public square, .. 
bordering . the north side of the railroad~ 
track, on' the front of which was, painted,_ 
in large letters, the words, "Milton Acad--
emy." '... " 

Mr. 'Spicer received his preparatory edu-
cation for his profession in Alfred Acad-· 
emy~ New York" and in Union 'College of" 
the same State; and had served as anas-: 

'sistant teacher for one year in DeRuyter' 
Institute, DeRuyter, N. Y. He' was ard~: . 
endy devoted to his profession and was a:, 
better teacher than administrator. His; 

I 

.. 
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wife,. Susanna M .. Coon, had been . also a _ tional assist~nt~.(;hlo,e .Eli~a,. Curtis,' ~. 
student in Alfred -Academy, and later, in graduate of the acad'1my 101856, began,. , 
Mrs. Willard's Female Seminary, in Troy,' in the fall o~ that year, her many years 

<P N. Y., from which she 'had been graduated, as teach~r in th~ academy and :c()~lege. ~he . 
in 1849~ From 1849 to 1851 ~he served '~ad b~en a. ,pupIl of. Mr. and Mrs. ,SpIcer 
as preceptress of DeRuyter In,stttute. She In theIr pnvate school, and the aC,ademy,. 
was an accomplished and beloved ~eacher., . for the larger ;part. of three or four rears,. 

In the summer of 1854, Mr. ~pIcer en- ?he became, the wIfe of Albert. WhItford. " 
gaged t~e services of Albert Whitford as In '1857. FIbril E. ~Iawley, a graduate of 
an assistant teacher. The,Aatter had been Fort Edward" InstItute, Fort .Edwar?,. 
a ,pupil of him and. hi~ ,*ife in DeRuyter N. Y~" . was employed as an aSSIstant In 
Institute and later an undergraduate and i8S7, and served four years as teacher of 
graduate student i~ Alfred Academy. H.i~ history and ,~fench. Wipt R .. Clarke was, 
place of labor dUrulg the first year was In for.a few. years teacher of Instrumental 
the gravel academy and a tenement house" musIc. , ' , . '. . ' 
called Crystal Palace, because it 'wa~ not a .It.: bec~me a mattet:" o.f poltcy, In the ad-
palace, but, probably so called fro~ .a fan- .. mInIstratIon of the affaIrs of. th,~ academy, ' 
cied resemblance it had to a buIldIng of I not only for the. sake ofeconoQ1;r,but al~~ 
iron and glass" erected in Hyde Park, Lon-~ a~ a means()fl self-s1l:p~ort. of ~a. few s.tu.£ 
,don for the' general' exhibition of 185 I. dents of a~vq.~ced_ standlng I? tlieIr studIeS,. 
To him was assigned the.instr';1ction of the' . to et;Iploy ·a fe,,:'~~ch ,as. aSSIstant teac~ers. 
classes in Latin, Greek, and hIgher mathe- DUnng the. pnnclpalshlp of ~r: SpI~er,. 
matics. He continued as assistant teacher James F. Wood, o~Har~. P~aIne~ .~al
of Mr. Spicer until the latter's resignation worth County, was a pupIl teacher )hth~ 
of his office as principal, except while o~ a first rear of th.e academy. _ He afterwards 
leave of absence, extending frpm the sp~Ing ",marned Carne Maxson,., daughteF ,of p ' •• 

df 1856 to the summer of 1857, at a' tIme Stephe,n, ¥axson' an.d grandda~gh~er oJ 
when he was completing his course. of col- . ,. Eld~r DanIel, Babcock, and moved, Wl~ her 
legiate ~tudies in ~nion. C?llege. -His place famIly to WaJla Wal~a!. Oregon Terr.Itory,. 
as a teacher dunng thIS Interval, was ac-', where he became a mInI~ter-of ~e Seventh, 
ceptably filled by Rev. M. ~011:tague, pas- o Day Adventist ~hurch. . . . 
tor of the Milton CongregatIonal Church,' Another .pupIl teacher . was EmIly ~... ~' 
and later. principal of the aCCl;demy! at Hulse, of, Lima, who b~came later th~ wIfe 
Allen's Grove, Wahvorth County. ' of Elder M. B. True.; also Sheppard S. 

The number of students in the first year Rockwood, of Magt?-olta, Rock County., a\ 
of Milton Academy was double that of the gra~u.ate of the c1~SSI,C:11 co.urse 0./ th~ acad-:
preceding year, reaching a total enrolment , ~my I~ 1861, !ll~Jor In the Upited "States 
6f 212 students, and an average attendance Ann:r In the C~vll War, professor .of ,ma~-. 
during the year of fully 100.' They came emabcs of ,MI~ton. College from 1868 to 
mainly from homes of farmers of. Rock , 1871 and of Whitewater .~t~te' NOf!I1al, 
and ad j oini,ng counties, and were of ma- SchQo~ for several ye,ar~,' Assls~an~' State ' 
turer years" than those of· more rec:ent" SuperInt~ndent . of, Public Inst~<:bon ~£ 
times with bodies' strengthened 'by. phYSIcal' WIsconSIn, AssI~tant Secretary ~of Agn-. 
toil. 1 At t1:Iis period the opportunities for ,c~lture ,at WashIngton,. D .. C., and Secre
education in secondary schools in southern ,tary of Boa~d of ~ Regen~s of N onnal 
Wiscons\nwere rare. There were but Schools of W l~consIn. ' .. " '. , 
three or four academies, and' high schools Anothet p~pt1 tea~her !n 1858 was Sam
in citi~s were no.t yet Qrganized. ,It mi~ht uel S. Wallian~ of .. F?O~llle, .R0c~ C0u:rtY, 
be expected then that a larger proportIon . who became. a physI.clatt, and .medl~alwrtter 
of those students, that. in the fut~re wou~d .\ al!d editor, In the City ?f ,N eyv Y o~k. . 
become leaders in SOCIety and masters In: Of the older students dUrIng. thIS per~od, " 
their several vocations, would be found', may be named Emery~ .. HamIlton, major 
among those attending academies in ~at U. S. A. d~rirtg ~ the '~lvtl War;. Jan~' C~ 
early period of the '!"tistory ?f our State. ' Bond, for eIght~en years teach~r In Mdton· 

The number of students In the academy College and afterward~ the wIfe of R:~v. , 
gradually increasing' year by year, the p,r.i~- Joseph' ,W. Morto~; Qtarle~ E. R«:tY,- for. 
cipal found it necessary to employ addl- several years preSIdent of the board 'Qf 
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· trade of Milwaukee; Chester W. Hough- much more than one half of the assumed 
ton, ' major' of 27th, Regiment Michigan cost, the trustees proceeded immediately to 
Volunteers in the Civil War; George W. ere~t the building, and finished it in ti~e, 
Case, . a clergyman of ·the Methodist Epis- for the opening of the"jJ winter term of 
copal . Church ; . Pliny Norc'ross, captain 1857-58. ,It cost about $5,000. The dif-' 
~Company K, 13th Regiment Wisconsin Vol- ference bc!tween its cost and the sum raised' 

· unteers; and for several terms member of by subscription was furnished by Joseph 
. the legislature of Wisconsin; Samuel R. Goodrich and Teremiah Davis, just as they 

Wheeler, a graduate of Alfred University had done before in the erection of i\cademy 
and minister of the Seventh Day Baptist Hall. However, the rents of the dormi
Church; 'Paul M. Greene, f member of the tory were assigned to Goodrich' and Davis 
legislature of Wisconsin, and for over as a part payment for this loa.n. ' 
twenty years president of the board of trus-

. tees of Milton College; and Willis· P. In the summer of 1858, Mr. Spicer r~-
Clarke, graduate cif the classical course :of signed his principalship, and his reslgna
the academy in 1861, lieutenant of Com- tion was accepted by the board. of trustees. 
pany K, 13th Regiment Wisconsin Volun- Rev. William C. Whitford, for the tW9 
teers in the Civil War, and for nearly thirty years preceding pa~tor of the Milton Sev-

· years secretary of the_board of trustees of enth Day Baptist Church, was requested by 
Milton- College. . the board of trustees of the academy to ac-

. At the opening of the school in Academy cept the principalship of th~ school. Un
Hall, in 1855, there were not more than willing to change· his ·voc~tion permanently, 
forty dwellings within the corporate ;limits he accepted.the offer for one year, but at 
of· what now constitutes the village of Mil- the end of' the year decided to assume the 
ton, about one half of which bordered charge for an indefinite period of ,tim~.~e 
upon the public square. 'These were for remained as head of the school un ttl hIS 

: the most part stru~tures of a story and one- death in 1902. He had ,been a student in· 
half in height,· and were (fOrrtparatively his youth and eady manhood' in Brookfield 
small in size. One notable exception was Academy, Brookfield, N. Y.; DeRuyter 1n
the gravel block buiita· few years before stitute, DeRuyter, N. Y.; Union College, 
by Joseph Good,rich, which . cO,ntained at Schenectady, N. Y.; and Union Th~olog
that time a < hotel, two stores, and some ical Seminary of New York City. He was 

· apartments to let on the first and second· graduated fr.om Union College-·in 1853 and 
floors. Two other exceptions were: one, from Union Theological Seminary in 1856. 
the residence of Polly Goodrich, Joseph He had taught a winter term in 1851-52 
Goodrich's sister, now owned and occupied in the so-called Milton Academy, ~s an as
hy her· granddaugJtter, Mrs. Miles Rice, and sistant of Rev. Amos W. Coon" and two 
her husband; the other, the dwelling <' of years as" pd~cipal teacher of Union Acad~ 
Major Robert F. Fraser, now the'residence emy, Shiloh, N. J. ol • 

of the president of Milton College. (To' be continued) 
In the two yeats following the.re were' 

built in the village about a dozen dwellings, 
partly on Academy Street, now opened for 
this purpose. In the fall. of 1857, notwith-. 
standing these additions, there was not a 
sufficient number of rooms in the village 

;·of Milton, suitab~· to be rented for the use 
. of students. THe board· of trustees of the 

academy therefore concluded to erect, on 
th~ c~mpus, a dQrmitory four, stories in 
h.eight, inclugin~, the base~ent, and of a 
SIZe correspondIng nearly to that of the 

,Academy Hall. Though thes~bscriptions 
for that purpose, largely made by Joseph 

, Goodrich~ his sQn-in-Iaw, Jeremiah Davis, 
his sister, Polly Goodrich; and her daugh
ter, Caroline Greenman, eJid not amount t,o 

The 'Gideonsnow ,number 600;000. 
Their badge represents a· ·pitcher. 'The' 
sword is the Bibl~. ,Of thes~ they have 
placed 300,000 in' the hotel rooms, and not ~1. 
a few travelers have been blessed., We· 

.(trecently heard a man who went ina hotel 
to register and requested ~at he ~e gi~en , 
a certain room which he had 'occupied 
when he was there last, anq gave as his, rea
son that there 'was a hook· in that room 
which some one had left there; and he ha'd 
become very much interested in reading it. 
The book in which he was interested was 
the Bible, and had he en , placed there by 
the Gideons.-Baptist Commonwealth. 
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I. -YOlJNG PEOPLE'S WORK II 
Mobilizing for Christian Endeavor Week;: 

I 1; , ' , 

A., J. SHARTLE 
. ». r . ~ 

TreaSurer· and Publication Manager of th~ 
United Society of Christian Endeavor REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor 
From, th~ shores of Cape Cod to'. the 

greatCliicago Convention came this inspir~ 
. Christian Endeavor Week ing challenge from' our beloved lead(ff': "I 

i ' AL~ISON L. BURDICK appeal to you Endeavorers, as Ii1illiona~res, 
, '\' to' mobilize, vitalize, evangelize, the mil-

DEAR CHRISTIA'N ENDEAvoRERs: lions. You are not miliionairesjn money;. 
Have the dates February 6-13 any sig-: but you cite in numbers ... a:nd in opportuni- . 

nTficance to YQu? Does Christiam'En- ties. .. Think in mill~ons ; work for millions ; .. f ' 

deavor Week meap anything t9 JOu? Is achieve millions." , 
_ you-, society plann~ng for it? . Are you The magnificent reception accorded this ~ , ' : 
work~ng for it? , l£not, why not? message by the enthusiastic thousands sig-
. Each society w~!l recei\T~ a .pamphlet ~~b- ~aIi~ed th~ beginning of a new epo,ch

hshed by the UnIted ',SOCieties, filled WIth making period, a period when a" new i~
excellent suggestions for' this week: In petus. is to be given the church through th~ 

, order to make it 'a little t:l10te, applicable to full .realization, of Christian Endeavor'~ I 
Seventh pay ~aptist 'societies a.nd com-., goal for the next two years. :What an op~\' 

portunity r . Surely, if the action of this 
munities,the Young People's Board is. rec-' great convention is a, .criterion' of ,vhat. that 
ommending .. a slightly different prograt11;., 'still greater' host of Ertd~avorers .on the 
Of course :each society, may change or sub- North American. continent and in the world .. 
stitute,to' fifits ,need~. '. ' . will d'O, 'then in~eed 'is the' "Campaigti for. 
, Sabbath, February, 5-Chr;isti,an E~- Millions" ~ as correlated with the work of " _. 

deavor. Day, also Enlistment and Extension Increase and Efficiency an assured' success .. 
Day. . ' . . , . '. It is true weare rich; although we may 

Sunday-Personal Workers' , Meeting.; : not possess sufficient coin to create a jingle, ." 
M onday-. N q meeting. . . we are rich. ',~n· Christian privilege.' W ~ , .' 
Tues4ay-'-Ldcal Union Day, 'also 'are "mil1iona.ires~" millionaires' for 
W ednesdaJ-i-Intermedia1e and, Junior God,with an eye single' to the realization 

Day. . ' , \' " . of ou~ goal and'to our responsibiIity'befo~e 
Thursday~Entertainment'Day. , ,'God.. Consequently our first effort~ ip an- . 
Friday-Church ,Loyalty Day, empha- ticipation of coming events is to mobilize 

'sizing prayer meeting attendance. . for Christian Endeavor Week. 
Sabbath; February'.I2-Decision Day. What is the significance of Christian En-· ' 
Have you a personal workers' hand'? We 'deavor Week? It is manifold. It signi-:- -, 

are urging that spec~a) emphasis beI?lacedfies that,' Christian Endeavor has reached~ 
ort the "Win my Clhim" .plan. . ThIS has . the thirty-fifth milestone o~ its jouf!1ey pn-· 
been use? with wonderful succ;ess in some ward and$ upward; that in the youthful, . 
places. I Each member starts lout to 'lead vigor of itsstrength,n is ready to sti~u-' 
his friend, if not" already a' Christian, into late and observe the "Old Home, Week" 
the Christian life. For how can we ,ex":- of Christian Endeavor, a week the ·()bserv-· 
peet to lead oth~rs, if we' can not influence, ance of which, though still at;l absolu.tely 
those we care the most fox? This can be n'ew ide~, this being but the t~ird time of, 
inaugurated ,at the. b~ginning of the ,week its observance, is not without its preced;-. 
and worked hard all the week leading up to ingencouraging.result~.·" ,"... ~. 
the Decision Day; ,We have, a 'big pro- . 'Christian Endeavor· Week is a week filled 
gram, of work 'before us this year,' hvo with ,~a~i!icen~ 'opportunities· for. '~d-, , ,: 
items bf which are 125 converts and· 125 vancement In the many phases of ChrIsttan, 
members of church, gained thx;ough our ef- Endeavor.' It presents a timeJ when. not 
forts. This week will mean much, for all . only new,' but also larger and broader~ vis- . 
societies. ' . Let's· go i'orward, ',together. ions of our possibilit.ifs in Christian ,En~ , 
Cards' for Decisiol1 Day~, 'have been men- deavor' may· be obtained. It represe~ts a 
tioned· here before.· . ~ week. which tens of ,thousari~s· of. societies 

., . ! 

.' . , 
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will observe, and i they will. consequently 
reap the rich rewarp. that, comes only from 

. ·a. close application to the purpose of mutual 
· helpfulness and Christian fellowship. 

l,t will prove an in5?piring period that will 
count mightily for God. As we sta:nd on 
the threshold of another year of Christian 
activity, \vith a clean, strong year behind 
us, it will give the thousands of societies 

" an opportunity to see where, they stand.. It 
· will enlist thousand~ of young people ready . 
t.o co-operate in the activities of a. world 
. movement. Neither will the general pub-' 
lic be neglected in preparation ,for this· irh-

, portantannual event, because they too will 
· l?e given an opportunity to participate in 
, the ~everal meetings scheduled for the 

week .. " , ' 
. This week will be unique in· the history' 
of Christian Endeavor 'in' that practically 
all of the important work for the next two 
years is already, planned, and only awaits 
an introduction to the societies. 

, bring to 'a ~tting close a wonderful \ year. of 
. Christian .activity. God has blessed our 

movement as never~ before. . Men and 
women have' made vhal decisions for the 
glory of' the Kingdom. The organization 
is better understood. Societies' and unions 
are thriving, while many purpose to ,take. 
told", to hold, on, and never .to let go this 
worth-while life so dear to' the hearts of· 
Christian Endeavorers. , 

And so they ~ome, four million strong," 
real' "millionaires" from the .pirie-clad hills, 
of Maine, the 'shores of the blue Pacific; 
from Florida, the land of sunshine and' 
flowers, the nearer East and the farther 
West; up and out of ... the trenches of 'Eu
rope's stricken battlefields, millionaires in 
reality, with their hearts afire' for God" 
ready to mobilize for the climax of. this' . 
annual event when individuals, societies, 
and uni.ons s~all be vitalized, in orde~. that 
the nations of the 'world may be evan
gelized. Come;, ,"all things are 'now 
ready." .Wi1~ you join us ?i' . 

Thus, Christian Endeavor societies will 
become acquainted with the· vitalizing, i 

forces of ,the movement. Some will test , Young People's Hour Program' 
. their efficiency by work done in th~ past, 
~ and will credit t4emselves accordingly, thus 

determining their standard of usefulness 
while others, eager to pr9ceed with the ne~ 

· work' of Increase' and Efficiency and "A 
Campaign for, Millions," will for the first 
time introduce these important and essen
tial features as goals-- for the society to 
'reach in the coming years. 

It will be impossible to enumerate the 
blessings that will accrue from the proper 
opservance of this, feature week of Chris-

~. . ±ian Endeavor. New so~ieties will be or
ganized, and the membership will '" be in
creaserl:. and. stimulated. Enlistments will 
. continue ~ai1y, while local' unions will rally 
to the standard, and socials will be held to 
make the point of contact with individuals.-

o Entertai~ents that entertain, the kind that 
· always feature this event" will again play 

a prominent part in _ the program of. the 
we~k,. while the boys and girls in the Junior 

\ s~clebes, a~d'. our.' beloved Inter-tpediates, 
wtll'gather In rally and conference. And, 

~ .' .gr~~t~st 0'£ all, the .last great day will _be 
DeCISIon ,Day, when souls will be born into 
the Kingdom, great decisions will be made, 
:;tnd the sheaves will be gathered, because 
it is ha~st time. Will you join us? 

Finally, Christian Endeavor Week will 

\ 

Arrang~d by, and presented'uri,der' the 
direction of, -Miss Luella Baker, assbcia
tional secretary, at .the Pacific Coast Asso
ciation, Riverside, Cal., January I, 1916 .. 

Song Service-V eola Brown, Mary Brown, 
. ,Charles Davis - . 
Scripture reading from John IS-Luella- Baker 
Pap~r, "Manifesting Christ as our Pattem"-

N. Wardner Wells, Los Angeles. '. Rea~ _ by 
Harold Furrow . . , : , 

Paper, "Christ our Ideal," Alberta Severance 
'Violin Solo-Charles Davis . . 
Paper, "Manifesting Christ as our Savior"-. Allee 

Baker ' , '. . 
Singing-"The Fight Is on" . .' . 
Short address by the associationalse'eretary, out- . 

lining the purposes of the young people for 
the coming year. . . 

Singing 
Dismissal 

"0 mother I"~ cried Edith, "I f9und a lit
tle flea on Kitty, and I caught itJ" 

"What did you do with. it ?" asked her
mother. 

"Why I put it back. on Kitty again, of 
course. It was her flea." -Farmer s Ad- ' 
vocate. 

-----'-' 
Why claim the Bible, as our ~id~ and 

rej ect its plainest truths? 

, . 

I 
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CHAPTER I . The' Great- Test or the' Struggles and . 
"¥other; I wish . I could live 'over again' 

my high ,school days~' 'Un~le J~m 'says they- , .... 
REV. ,HERMAN D. CLARKE . were the happiest days of his life' yea~s . 

Triumph of Lorna Selover 

. I~TRODUCTION', . ,ago, and will be of mine." \., . 
;It, is the ear~est wish of the writer to .' The spef1~er was Lorna Selover, .daugh

engag' ~ the attention'" a. nd open the heart tet of Jon.n Selove'r, the most successful 
. 'mer.chant in Plattville. ·lIe. was also a' 

,~and ~ind ·of the reader to' the reception, o'f . ste~ard in· the largest church ,in the city, 
. truth: that, in. these· days. of hurry 'and rush the'·Methodist Episcopal, and, occupi~d va
.in business and in the seek.in~' of, pleasure, rious offices in town and clubs. His wife' 
is greatly ovedooked. He puts it in the had· been a Presbyterian, b~t, easily went 
. form ,of a story, bJcause he believes it will ~ith her husband after marriage, helieving 
pe seen ~y, some who will not 'read a ser- that a wif~should alw~ys yield for the s~ke 
.mOll;· or book th~t is to t4em dull, and Qe-. of harmony and' a better bringing up of the '& 

cause he believes that Jesus used the'~ same children.· The' family consisted orfonr 
method in teaching. imp'ortan('doctrines as members, father, mother, Loroa,fiow sey-
his narratives indicate.' Fictitious narra- ,enteen, years of ag~, and Harold, a pre--', 
tives ate not false in such a case. 'There cociou~ youth of' thirteen. The boy (had ~ 'f 

.is no deception and the narrative is. true to been sprinkled when a mere babe' as it 
l
·f ,', W 'h , .. ' .. ··d h' h ' were, 'but ,for some' unaccountable reason, 

. 1 e.. e " ~ve ~o eVI. enc~ . t at· t. e sto~, LOrna had ,never received: what they were 
, ?f .t?e . Prodlg~.l ,Son was exactlYl. true IJ;l pleased to call baptism. ' When the pastor 

detail" tho,!gh .It·. ta~ght: a .great !ruth an~. as~ed them \vhy: Lorna had been neglected,',,· 
~oe~ have lt~ van,atl0ns ~n 'man~, hves. The Mr. Se~over .sai~, 'that he presumed' it was ;.' . 

, _sower who .. ~ent, forth to so~ may have· because at the tIme and f~r two' qr. three' 
been se~n.as, Jesus taught! but ma,ny a story years thejN.had: be~n. in a backsliddep ~tate 
or narratIv.e fr0In: the hps of Jesus may and after that the gIrl had. refus~d to. sub
have ,'been, more', ~r less· fictitious, but mit to it.· Lorna was in some respect~,like . 
~ou~ded a~ the same time, ot) facts. It' 'her father, who ,had -: a. very strong ~ ",ill, 
won 'attentIon to truth when other. means and. p·eople. of the 'Pre,sbyterian .... faith., said' 
employed 'would not. All· bear witness to 'that w~s \~/hat compelled his wife' to 1eave' ' 
the, .w.onderful truths taught in Bunyan'·~ her, church. But Lorna was a very eon...;. . " 
Pilgrim's ,Progress .a:nd~ yet no one. for ,a' s.cientio~s>girl, <l:nd usually most ,.obedi~~t. ... 
moment supposes that It was tru.e In de- . to her parents. . She -had been. gradua't'Cd .' 
tail. When the writer 'was I a boy,. the at the .heaa· of her class and ,vas consfd-
greatest good came to .him frorlt. the :~torie~ . freda giH of much, promise. H~r health 
tlia~ "~ad a m9r~1." ,Though ,he was ofl was, n~t as good during' the vacation and. 
ten obl~ged to'reJec,t some of. the th,eol?gy\. they' ha~ decid~d that she wait a year be-
found In the story; yet ,he was led .to, vlew i

:. fore going to c.allege .. " . 
life mor~ ser!ousl:r ~n~ to see many tru~hs "'I ,"I dp not think school ;days ?r C11il~-:" 
th~t plal~' dld~ctIc lan~uage \vould h~ve ,hood ~ays, are always our' happl~st,":, r~-' . 
,fatled~t th~ tIme to lmpre~s' upon hIm·. plied h~r mother~· "If ·we . a~.e, us~ful . a~d . 
The WrIter makes no pretenSIons ·to schol- good, .each, year ought to bring more and 
ars~ip.: or even to be'; fFee fr?m errors. of ,more of. joy arid sa~isfaction. 0 That. has, 
~rhetbnc and grammar. He IS attemptIng:, been <my experience, my daughter~ andfI . 
no popula'r novel.. Butrhe does try to. ap- a~ :happier toda)& than when in s;chool or. 
peal to the ~on~clence. and. the ~~a~on .of '. even when" first married., .r hope it' w:~l . 
!he re~der. and In all ,slncenty behe,:es he ~ontinue~ thus as lo.ng'!ls I live, 'and iti wil~ 
IS ~ettlng torth the truth) as revealed In tpe .' If my chl.Idren do nothing to mar my haR-. 
Holy Script¥r~s and asks anyone who will pine?s." ... _,: , . .; 
do so. to test It by the sacred W qrd. A . '''1 hope' illy college days will be as. bright 
few sayings of actual spe~~ers _ and, au.. a.nd successful ,as the past four years," said 
thors whom he ~as heard or reaq, are takel1 Lorna.. . . <:. 

'and woven into ,the story.' '''They' will if you hav~ your heCilth ,~nd ... " 
. Dodge Center, Minn" (' 'do well·yqut work.~' '. . ,,' 

Januar.Y'I9, I9I6• . It was now Octop~r arid R~Y. ·Dr~ :Qud--: 
g • \ L.; . 

" ~-I 
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ley, oJ the M. E. church had decided ~hat nounced, to be the greatest in th history' 
it was an. opportune time for revival meet- of Plattville churches. As was tq be' ex
ings, as there .wasquite a company of pected with the arts known to relvivalists 
young pe'ople in the, League who seemed in- in prof~ssed union meetings; the :c~urch 
terested in, church matters but had not where the meetings were held had much 
come into iull fellowship with the church, ,the largest additions. Without being of-

, and there had come into ,the society many ~ensive or seeming to hav~ ~at as an ~b
new families: whose preferences were the lect, Dr. Dudley had woven In Method1st 
Methodist church and who attended oc- doctrines tactfully and drawn the mass of 
casionally, though many were' not con- people ,to that church. On the 1ast Sun-; 
verted. The Doctor had invited a popular day there were to be -"baptisms" by the , 
evangelist from the East to come and pastor, and already seventy had made pro':', ' 

". \ :_preach, and an orchestra had been well or- fessions of religion and the most of them· , 
, ganized with an efficient ,choir. Lorna had were to be taken in on probation. 

\ ' been the organist for, the past year and had " On the day before Sunday, Lorna. seem-ed 
, shown considerable talent in, the playing unusually sad and thoughtful. What had 
of voluntaries and in accompanying solo- come over the girl, thought h~r\. mother, 
ists. The Doctor had invited the Presby- when she ought to be unusually bright and 
terian pastor to unite in the services and happy? She herself was when ~he was 
the brother had promised to do so but sug- abQut to be"baptized and united ~ith the . 
gested that they alternate week by yveek old Presbyterian church. I" c 

in the two churches. Dr. Dudley declined "My daughter," ask~d ¥rs. Selover~' 
to 'do this as he said it was better for peo-' "what .is' the matter with vou?, Are you 
pie tQ be accustomed to come steadily to 110t to be" one of the happiest' girls in the 
one church after meeJings had begun, and ~ity tomorrow?" '", . ; 
as his church had ,made the first arrange~ -"Mother, I do not feeI-quite satisfied to 
ments it was no doubt best to remain in be sprinkled. ' You call, it baptism and 
his church.' Of course discussion was perhaps it is, but somehow I, do not feel 
fruitless and the Presbyterian consented to satisfied.' When the pastor read a few 
'do what he could, though he confidently ,verses on· baptism to us in the private i~
remarked, to his elders, that the Methodists terview yesterday a~ternQon, I, noticed 
were always for union meetings when it 'that he hurried over one or two passages 
was at their church under their control! that I observed carefully and have' been 

-The meetings commerlced. favorably, and looking at today. 'ThereJore we are 
continued for three weeks before any vis- buried with him in baptism into death ; th~t 
ible moye was .... made.by any unc~nverted like as Christ was raised up from the dead' 
people. ' The evangehst preached a pow- . by the glory of the Father, even so we also . 

. erful sermon one ,night; "The Opportuni- should ,walk in newness of life.' .' That is,.' 
ties of Young People," i~ which he urged one of them, and, ho~ can 1. be buried by 

. their consecration, to the Christian life. a small sprinkle' of water o'n my forehead? 
, One of the first to respond to a call for An.d then, t60, I am to be r~geived on,pro-
'''<;oming forward" was Lorn,a, and several bation. Was the eunuch on probation af- , 
of her companions followed her. In a few ter Philip baptized him? And I read that 
evenings th'ey ~began to "give testimonies" he 'went down into the water . . . and 
and the Doctor said, he had n.ever heard come up out of the water.' {h Was that 
such 'an intelligent confession of faith and sprinkling?, And did the 'thiee, thousand 
statement of purpose as was given by the souls' converted and baptized at Pentecost 
girJ. Surely if she came into. his church, 'go into the church 9n probation? This' 
he. would have one of the bnghtest and puzzles me and '1 wish I was more ',clear 
most useful workers in Plattville. Her in- ,about it before I receive, baptism." 
fluenc~ -was very great among the young , ~'W~ll; do not be pu~zled ov'er'that. Our 
people," as she ,vas a natural leader ,with- great scholars have looked into all th,!-~ and, 
ouf any assumption o~ it or manifest pur- they ,have shown that it makes no ddfer.., 
pose to be such. Soon .her personal work enceas to mode/' replied her, mother.. ~ 

, in the· city as, she~ met pepple or sought "'Perhaps so, ~other; but'1 have thought 
them',was seen to be ~ffective, and the re-" ,thctt I ought to have so;ne intelligent 'opih- .' 
viva! at the end of six I w~eks was' prO-:' ion of my own on' all religions qt1est~ons: 

. . ~ . . , ' 

,j 
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and not be; a baby robin to swallow what every way .:~ ,.' slie' attend~d meetings of 
is' brougQ.t and thrust· 'd~wn my throat. older peoP.le who' discussed weighty ques[ . 
But I' sUPP9se it is too late now to discuss· tions beyond her years; she' began totak~'~ . 
',or make 'proper inquiry; .as I have g0l!~ interest' iti social problems, and even iIi 
,forward and made all a.rrangem~nts for politics a~ a future responsible citizen. ~.-
the {)rdinance." ' The holidays were, soon "out of the .,way'!! 

'And so she d~cided t@ submit' and do her and the res,t of ; ~e ,winter, must 'b~ profit7' 
studying' afterwards. frhat evenin~, just,' ably spent. Helping .her mot4er about, th~ 
before the service, she 111et her pastor and house and' evenJthe "hired girl'~ at. time!; 
asked him what was Ineant by Roma,~s 'when she saw,'h~r weary -~ndj perplexed, 
6· 4 5' ' , , " " ,"':, she was not above, the common. humdrum 

. "Ar~ you,' doub~ing the profoul1:4' s~hol~ matters of housekeeping. She fe~t that·, 
arsh,ip of our leaders and great wnters; the Savior had'dignjfied all honest 'I~bor, 

J who have studied these matters for years, and' though her Jather bad, m<?ney; she 
. that' yoit, feel dissatisfied about 'your foin- ~ew that riches often thok to themselves 
,ing baptism?" he remarked. . . :' \. wings an'd left many' a man and woman to 

"I ram not doubting their piety .al1d ~i~- toU 'with', hands as well as brain ctoget . 
cedti but sincere men and great scholars' along., in the 'world; an~ she: determine~~"., : 
have, ~ften made mistakes in interpretation, that If such an event made It [necessary 
and I once heard the Presbyterian' e1der say, for' her 'to' work she would' not ibe ' found' 

, though ,he did not know I heard, that he unprepared, .littI~ reaHzing the manner, in ' 
himself had never quite settled that ques- which such a time',would come later, on. 
tion to his satisf~ction sil!ce he heard bne ,"Father," _said Lorna 9ne e~ning. ~ben " 
of the most talente<;l BaptIsts preach a ser- Mr. Selover had come' from the :Jtore,' our 
mon fr9m that text." .. ' 't,., .' . literary society, ~as taken up th~. q~estion 

~~Baptists are a very'lgnorant people ~nd .. of the choice of papers" and boqks, and I" 
,they have neV~F grown as the. Metho~hsts " am to give a talk or paper' next week, . I 
have these past few years. It's all nght, ,wish, you could aid me, some ,w~y. ~, Will 
Lorna. . I'll explain. it all to y?u,sotne day 'you talk with me :abou~ it tomorr?-w ev:~ _ ' -0' 

,whell I h~ve the time. I see you hav~ ning w~enyou. ar~ not so busy WIth your 
?onemor~. to lead many qf our yo?ng ~eo- papers ?'~ - , ." , . ~. 
pIe, to ChrIst than much of the. preachIng. This he p'romlsed to qo .. 
Y:our future w.ill be very: bright and I am ..,.,.. (T" b' .," . d) 
" ' • ," • '0 e continue ' countIng on great help from you In our, . ,- , ., . ~'. " 
church."; :', ,_-_".l-__ ~_ 

, ,"'hether this was flattery to win and put Bome News : ': ", I' 
',off L()rna's study. and great~r dissatisfac- ' " 
,tion we will not say, but at once they we'nt. NORTH .LouP, N EB.-· The Ch.ristian En
into the church: .and the evening's sermon deavor, society is growing in interest and 
was very helpful and for the times~e for- the attendance i~good. . . ' ~: • - , 
got all about baptismal modes., ,Ail Intermediate soci~ty hqs been or-

f ' 

I t w~s a great day for thtf church, 'and, ganized 'with the pastor at the head. , 
. when ,the meetings ende~, ~the "members During the cold sfell two 'Ye~~s ago two ' , 
settled ,do,vn to enjoy the fruits ofHhe spir- tons of coal were burned In 'four days. . 
itual harvest. Lorna, too, ,occupying her, Yes; the janitor was, kept pretty b:Usy. , ' ',' I 

prom~nent ,position as .organist and nQw The church ,clerk t.eceived "word last 
'president, of the" Epworth League and a week that Rev. C. A: 'Burdick had ded~ned' '. ' 
teacher of the children's class, ,was too tQ <;lccept 'the'call to. th~ pastorate of the " 
busy to 'iook up disputed questions in the- . church, an'~ th,e moderator ,announces' ~n
olo~ and she concluded to make the most ,other meetIng .for next ,Sunday at. 2.00 

of It and do her best in the church. This, p. m. It is hODed a large number. wd~ be 
she did t6. the' satisfaction of her family, . present as tpis is an; :import~nt,me~eting . 
. and the 'pastor, anq. in many of the func-' Remember, then, the, !lleebng 'IS called for 
tions of the church she entered an uncon- " the purppse, of extendIng 3: 'call t? ~ome one: 
sdous leader. Church so'cials, lit~rary so- to become oJlf pastor., '. ' , 

& cieties, parties, in aU she sough! to be .h?th ' , Pastor Shaw, has recelve4 calls to be
'a. Christian" an~;-~ ,helper ~to, Detter hVIng come pastor, of churches' at As~away, R~ I., 

, , 

l' , . 
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~nd at Chicago, Ill. He is also tons ide ring DODGE CENTER, MINN.'-. ,At the. anpual 
''OtPe~ work but will not give attention to busihess meeting held, the Jirst of the year' 
_ .any o( these fields uq.til a pastor has been ' the following officers were re-elected: mod

secured for the North Loup Church.eraior, Deacon E~ A. fSanford; "clerk, Wal- ' 
A,newdepartment has been added to the ter Bond; treasurer, B. T. Severanc,e; trus

'Sabbath school under the direction of Mrs. tee for three years, U., S~ Langworthy. 
Mattie 'Burdick,' superititendent of the, Miss Anna Wells was elected chofister and' 
·cradle ,roll-a nUFsery department. . All Mrs. Hattie Lehman assistant. 
-children·, on the cradle roll will be taken On January 22 Rev. E. H. Socwe11 
care of" during the Sabbath school hour preached the last ot a series of four ser ... 
-and their mothers given a ch~nce to:'.attet¢ mons, using as his text, "Ye are tfie light' 
Class dU.15ng the study hour. Last Sab-. of the world" (Matt. 5: 14). I f we 'as 
bath thirteen babies wer£ present and cared professed Christians could and would live 
ior-theh-4-- mothers were' with them. up to his "ideal Christian," the community' 

. Special meetings are being held every would surely see a transformation.' SuCh 
night at the ehurch. ,All" are urged to at- sermons are truly uplifting and, bel1eficial 
tend and to ~ssist ,in all pos.sible ways.·, to all who hear them. 
Why not attend, whether members of thi~ 'The weekly prayer meeting. is sustained. 
-particular church or "not,; 'and help to bring by a faithful f~w. The Sabbath school is 
the gospel to the needy in the vill~ge? The doing good work, with Miss Mertelle Ellis 
-evangel~st is thete, the singers are there, as superintendent. The Christian, En
the ~hrist is there; now if you are there, deavor society has held no regular meet
willing to do as' muc~'s those mentioned ings since the departure of Pastor Van 

. above, the efforts of all uriited are sure to Horn; but in its .plaCe a Bible study and 
bring results.-Loyalist '.' (. " . ,song service for' old and young, under tqe 

• . \ '.' . ., . . leadership of Misses Anna Wells and ~er-
; MILTON, WIS.-Pastor Randolph and . " 'teUe >Ellis, 'has been very helpful to' those 

'\ . President Daland will, exchange puloitswhoattend.' c' 

" next Sabbath, the president takIng charge .... CORRESPONDEl'f~ ... ~ 
-of the services in Milton, and Pastor Ran- ; ':' 
dolph in Chicago. . RIVERSIDE~ CAL:-' Theanhual church 

On the evening of January 22, the Mil... meeting of the Riverside Seventh Day Bap
ton Seventh' Day Baptist church basement ,tist Church was held in Reynolds ,Hall No. 
was the scene of a pleasant social affair, 2, Januaryil6, 1916. .c. 

at which the l\len's Bible c1Cl;SS entertained . The business session was held in an 
the Ladies Bible class- as the result of a anteroom of the hall and was well attended. 

~ .contest which ,the men lost. . The reports of the various departments of 
. The importa~t: feature of 'the evening our church work showed interest and the 

was a banquet, served with muclf dignity accomplishment of definite' results.,' Al
, by the . special French (?) waiters from though the year has been one in which <all 

New York (?), :'whose presence /added sections of the business world' have felt 
"1?1uch to the enjoyment of the occasion. the depression we hav'e managed to meet 

After the diners .~ad done ample justice. to ~xtra local e~enses and h.ave tried to do 
the oysters and ICe cream, to, say nothIng our part in the finances o£ the denomina-
of the "tin bales" and "cheese" sandwiches, tional work. ~. " ' 
Pastor Randolph presided, in his usual By the close of the .business meeting the 
happy f9anner, ·as toastmaster. Of those r~in was coming down in torrents. T40se 
tw~lve Impromptu "toasters'" perhaps Dr. of you who have lived in southern: Cali
A. L. Burdick migh~. be mentioned as t4e fomia 'will understand" that "where one 
-star. Th~ ladies,. by a unanimous .vote, -drop strikes you in a back east rainstorm 
declared the men to be royal en~ertalners. a whole bucketful strikes you in the' same 

, -Journal-Telephone. . ; place out here." In spite of the rain al-' 
~ most a hundred sat doWn to well-laden 

_ MILTON JUNCTION, WIS.-. Rev. Henry tables after Pastor Severance h.ad invoked 
, ' N . Jordan is, temporarily supplying the ,Mil- . the divine blessing. Chicken' pie ? Yes! 

ton (,:ongregatiQnal Chur~h in the interim and that such as the Riverside ladies know 
betw€en pastor~t~s.. how to make. W ell, we had all the "fix-

'J 
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ins'" '~?don~, at least,. lived to ~rj~e/t4e 
tale. ",' , , 
,~, The, af~ernoon was spent playing games, 
singing, '. ,and visiting. . When 'it w~:s, time 

. a s'i~k boy and had just faU~n ~sleep, they' 
see~e4' t.o . be the songs' of the angels.' 
When' another Christmas .. corries try this 
plan and u~e yp~~ voices iiijpt~ise to' I:Iim 

-who c~me toredeem us from sin.' to' go home each felt "it is, good to be 
here." , Just plan to be here next year 
yourself and see if you don't Ifeel tlje same. .',' 

. .,' .~. \ . 'Hail, Alumni! 
,'¥or fiye:" ~ee~s pre~eding 1 th~ holidays . A greater help' to; a college- ,than theotit- . 
'union eva:ng~hsttc}l1eetlngs were, being held sider would' think; is a l<;>yal and· active: 
,in '.our city .. We have 'observed "the giv- body of Cf-Iumni. .... Not Q~ly ;in a' matelli~l 
.. ing "Christmas" for several years sO'it was ~ay, by 'gifts and p'ersonarservices, do th~y 

, ' an' easy matter for us to make the Christ- help, the school, but- also by tQe itispirati~n 
mas program' correspond to the idea of a which they give ;to th~ sttidevts and teach- . 

. '.'gift" of self, service, and substance to the , ers, and by th~ir contribution to that inde,:" . 
/ 'King 'whose we are and whom we serve. finable but·- indispensable, 'thing}, college' 

;' The exercises were ,held Sabbath morning spirit. . ,,-: 
and occupied the Jime of the regular church . The .college ',instil1ctiv~ly look~ to its 

. ,and Sabbath school services.a~unitfi for its most' dependable \ support., 
. ,The front of th~ church was draped in They alone fully know' what the ~chopl, is, 

. white relieved by a few pepper sprays. . 'It what 'it stands for,. what it ~eans ,to the 
. , was' beaut~ful in its simplicity. The chil- people it is tq ~ ser,ve. . 'And ,a loyal' body 

dren sat on the 'platform until the close . of alumni is' the most enthusiastid and in-
" ',C of. their program which was in charge 6£ defatigable 'fcircera-college tan pos:sess, fo~ 

Mrs. l:.,B. Walker, Mrs. C. D. Coon, Mrs.' its advancement.: ' , " ,.,' 
··N. W. Davi~, and Mrs Robert' Babcock., The present students of Milton are heart-
The exercises,tonsist~d .of. songs, stories, ily glaq.:to see the alumni taking such an 
and recitations followed by a talk by Pas- ' active;':and helpful interest in their Alma 
tor Severance. ..' ~ater. ~ ot the three comm~ttees appointed. 

·At the begin~ing of the, service' en- ,at the recent m,i~-season ,meeting, two have . 

I 
,.1 

. velopes, blanks, an,dpencils \ were distrib- as their express purpose the direct build- . 
uted through, the congregation. The ' )rig up of the college enrolment larid the en'!.' ~ '1' 

" blanks were to ·be signed as the person de- dowment fund, and the third, can be a 
sired and were collected by the ushers at means to greater activity along, these lines. 
the . close 'of the service. Many li~es that -Milton C; ollegeReview. ' 

. ~ad ,~een',reached during the revival meet-· 
\ lngs, w.efe reconsecrated and he~rts w~re: . ' .. --. ---

touched ko take up the work for the KIng There is a beautiful figure in one QI. 
who "esteem~ one, gift not above another Wordsworth's poems ·ofet bird that 'is 
so long as' all be. whife." ',' swept from Norway by a storm. : And it . 

, , battles against tlJe storm with d~sperafe_ 
Some of the members of the Christian effort,' eager to wing back again "to' N or

'Rn~avor 'socie~ sta:te~ out about 4.30 way .. But aU~is in vain, and so ~t.last it·. 
Ch~mas morning sl,nglng. carols .. 'Our yields, . t4inking ':th~t' the gale. 'will~arry it 

'people are 'so ,scattered that Messrs. N. O. to death-. and the gale ~ carries it t9 sunny 
Moore and'p. B. Hurley took the Endeav- England, with its.'green meadows ;and ,its' 
orers in their autos 'so tImt most of ,the forest gl~des. Ah, how many ofjls have 
congregation were aroused from sleep by been .like: that. little voyager, frett\ng' and 
the mek>dy of the, gUi9. Christmas songs. ,fighting aga~nst- the will' of' God! Al1d, w'e 
Nor were they enjoyed by our ,people alone, thought that life could never be the. same 
,{or from far and wide came words of ap- again when we . were . carried seawa'rd by.·, 
preciation 'ftom those who' were thus awak-· ,the stortp.Until at last,. finding :all was i ',. 

ened. One woman, said although she useless,~perhaps, and 'yielding 'to 't4e wiVd 
hadn'td,one ,much praying lately her heart . that bloweth where it listeth,we have been 
went ~p ill; prayer to God >when these songs carried to' a land' that ,was far richer, where 
fell"oJ;} her, ears. To another, a mother, " there were green pastures and still :waters .. 
who H,ad watched all night by the side of -.', G. H'.' Morrison. ': . -~.' ;, . 

, -"' .. 
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, '" , " ' " , , "II might, he could riot get his hand free;I the 

~,> -C"H, ltD", RE,N'S, """P, A G, E:",· " jaws held him fast with the .grip of a 'bull- . \ 
.= " : " _. dog., , Bobby, tried to press down the: 

. r, .. ' ,,' 1- 'spring, but it was, too, stiff for him to-bend 
Caugh('in "~is' Ow.n Trap with one hand." . 

... ' , B~~bby wanted' ,a new,:p'air' of,' h~ck~y "I'il ,h~~e' to go hoilie with the trap' on 
skate~, -l1nt there \yas' only aboutt\venty my ,ha~d' and, get father to take it off," JIe 

',' , cents' in his. bank, 'and' of course that' was, said, but he could ~ot even dfl that, for he 
, -. not Ilearly enougl?::.' N: ow' Bobby had set had fasten.ed the cha~l1 to, the log with a 

, ,,- his heart 'on those skates and he made up biK staple. , Then he \vas ~rightened, for 
his mind' he would 1 e~rn the ~oney to' ~e ~~ew l~e. would ,have '. t~ .s~ay ~ in, ~e " 
buy them .o~ know, the reason wliY. But, WQods untIl some 'OJ:~e found.h~m. , So y~u , 

, although he ',p~t on 4js 'thiriking cap' and ~an hardly~ blame ~lm. for slt~lng ~own, In 
,0 'thoughtand,thought until hi's head ached" ' the snow and cryIng as ,though hIS -heart 

. hc""cO,uld not· figure out any w:ay 'oJ e'am,.., , w~?l~ break.. :' .' , 
ing'the triOn-ey.. ' , 'Goo<!,ness me, Bobby Boy, ~hat IS, the 

; , -.. , ", ""Then one' day' . when, he ' was ' pl~y·in'g'..in mmI~ntutetres? latsehouteLd, aka cheery Bvoblbce, a £he~ l 
" ' ", , ' r. 00 Ing up" 0 y saw IS 

.the ~\a~n',lie-: fo~nd ~ 'ol~, stt;el rat-~rap, big brother, Fred 'standing 'in fronto(him. 
, ' a~d ~at ga~e hIm ~n Idea. He" would b,e-. "9 ,Fred, ,I'm caught in a trap I set to 

:,c?,mefl ,tra?per and catch sly! old S.harp- catch ,Mr. ~ink," sobbed Bobby. "I've 
'nose,the MInk, J?r he reme~bered hIS .f~-: " tried and tried, bitt I can't get loose." 
"th~r had. 'onc~ saI~ the furry c~at of ,Mr. " : ~'~ --Can soon fix th.at," said Fred, placing 
M-lnk was wo~, at le~st fiye dollars; and, '~IS foot ,on the spr.Ing of the trap. 'The '\ 

" :five d~llars; you know> IS, more than enough , Jaws flew open, settIng Bobby free. ',,' 
, ,,' - to buy !he .finest paIr' of skates a,:fellow " , ;"0 Fred, you don't know how that ,hurt," ! 

cQuld w~s,h.,,' " . said Bobby, feeling of his fingers to, make 
. So bnght and earJy the next morning, sure no bones were-broken. ' 

",Bobby ~t,art~d for the Whit~ F~rest, the "Didi,i~,really hurt somuch~ or were you 

'., 

tr,ap', over '~IS s~oulder, and. In hIS pocket:merely -frightened?" asked Fred.' , ' 
" " ,the~ ~ead of a chIcken for baIt .. J F.or ne,arly "Of 'course I was frightened, .for I didn',r----~' '. 
. " " ·a ,mIle he trudged through the bIg woods know Hany one, would ever find me' hut ' 

" 

, . 

': without seeing any signs 'of the Little Peo- it hurt 'worse than a toothache." ' ,"'- ' 
, . ',pIe, and thena~s he reached the banks of '~Then how do, you suppose 'Mr.I Mink' 

tpe creek he. spIed the douple r~w of: neat ,vould have felt if those, cruel ja,vs' h~d 
httle footpnnts ~e kne~ were made, by gripped his leg ins~ead of your.' hand~" 
'Sharpnose the MInk. ' ' ,'asked Fred ' 
, Bobby followed the tracks until, he' came ,"'Vhy 1-' I guess it would have hurt , 
t~ a hollow 1og, and ,here he dec}4ed to set him, too," faltere.d Bobby. ' , ': 
hiS, trap. So he placed. the chIcken head "It sure would. And then when he 

'i~s~de and put the. tr~p, in the 'opening, 4 foun<;l he coulq. not get £;ee, for' all his, 
!Ig~t where M,r. MII~k would have to' step struggling and sank down 'exhausted in the 
~n ?t ~(j . r~ach the baIt. But t~e trap was ' snow, just, imagine how his' little heart 
In plaIn SIght, and, Bobby knew S~arpnose would thump with' fear 'and despair, for Mr. 
W91!ld never com~ near Jthe log If he so Mink knows that when he gets caught:' in 
m,!ch as, suspected a trap was anywh~re a trap there is no hope 0 for hi~. No fa-

, around. "So. he .brushed some snow ov~r' ther or big brother will come,tto find him 
the ttap to hId.e ,I~, but, he forgot a trap. IS ,and s~t hill). free. He must~stay there in' 

, a dangerous. thIng, forhe ~ouched the tr~g- the snow until he ,dies of cold and hunge,r, 
ger and, snap, tpe cru~l Jaws caught hIm or the trapper comes and kil1~ him with a ' 
by the hand and held him fast. club.'" ' " 
, ,Well, you can, just imagine. how th.at ttl nev~r -thought. of 'that," said,' Bobby, 
hurt, and although Bobby 'was a brave 11t- thoughtfully. "And Fre~, 1 guess I 't0n't 
tI~ fellow, he could not k~ep th~ tears from set any more traps, now that I kn~w how 
his eyes. And the '!Votst of It .was tha~, ,it hurts to get caught."-,H oward T.,~ 
although he tugged and, p~lled :W1th all hiS Knapp, i1'{' Our Dumb Animals.' 

. , 
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SABBATH :S, CHOOL 'gether. Hick~rnell, Pa. (or is the ad~ ," 
'II "\ 'II. some kind when' all, 'the members: come to:-- ' 

dress ,Blystone?) 'has a home department ' 
u:==============================:=dJ of this kind. lIello! Hickernell. . LOJ;1g ',' .. -: " 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH', D.' D., MILTON, WIS. distance call." ,H,ow doe~ the pran work '. 

contributing Editor ' , , 
ARKANSAS· ' 

J • . . ,/ : 

Tb 
' , , "Your Forward Movement letter ,receiv-

"e Sc~ools Movj~g ~orward ed. It is just ,the thing to do. 'We can 
, We are to 'give on, this page during the do it if we try hard enough, and we must' 
next few weeks rapi~ fire reports from the 'do ita we can.'~ N~ar1yall members of . 
battalions as' they, advance; ,_' '. '., our Bible sthool are church, memb~rs artd~·' 

If'you have not sent in something from surrounded as we are by Sunday people,) 
:your school, do' so at ~nce. If you have' we do ,not have ;a good field to draw froPl ;\, 
alre,ady, written, wfiteagairi.' . "One .. good but we promise :to co-operate in the move- i 

.' 

. ment, ~nd will do the best ',w-e can to rpake 1 
tu'rn deserv~$, another." ,Keep' the wires \ 
hot. Send to the genial ahd efficient ~ec~ good.' "R J M " ~,1\ 
retarylof bur SabJ:>ath School' Board, Dr. ,((Supt., G~try A;:~:~I.1J ,'- \ 

,A. L. Bur,dick. He does' business in Janes- " 
ville and has'l1is home in Milton.' You can Terr\' per ~ent increase' in the', enrolinertt ~, 
reach, hini ~t 'either place. 'By the way, "of our· Sabbatli schools! Five hundred 
he is a speqialist on eyes, ears, nose andrew names! ~ This as a nart of the denom- , 
throat. If ,our eyes are' so dim. that you .ina tiona I ' F orWardM6vement inaugurated- . 
can't see this ;appeal; if your ,ears are so . at the ,General Conference.-. j'To ,many 0'£, 
deaf you don't hear' our call; if your throat those' present there was a feeiing that this' 

. ,so impaired that your response is inaud-,\ marks .the beginning of a_ new erav-'with 
ible; if, your nose gives forth sounds ,whic~ lour people. W ~ believe it. to be the most 
'in~icat~ that yotf 'are " a~l~ep at. your P?stlJ ,aggressive st.ep ~~', 'have t~ken in ~ece~t 
-It mlgh~ ge well. to, caU. on hIm to glv~'L years. I~, gIves, us somet~llng, 9~~nlt~ to, 
you expert treatment.· ;,,/~, ,i, work ~?~ ~nd places .the responSIbilIty Just 
. \, , 'i;, where It b~longs, With. the local churches. 
" ALABAM • .\ i,_ f·' '" and societies." .."', ' . 

, "I ,am vetysorty" that I can not send, Let us ,keep the aiIJl a~d spirit of .. this 
any statistics from the Attalla" Sbventh Day ; F otward Movement alive all through, the ' '., 
Baptist Sabbath School. , We are so scat~ year in all our churches, 'Sabbath schools, !' 

tered' we can't have 'any Sabbath " school., Christian Endeavor societies and in the '\ 
Am very sorry. ," ,'. ,-.' ' hearts of all the people. 

~ -." " "J. C. WILSON." II{ you have x:nis1aid the papers sent you 
Two fine things, about thi~ 'report.;, ", or w~nt to use more of them" drop ~ line "," 

-I. He"rePQrie~~, Sign \of life. Ent· '~oDr. A. L.,Burdick today. " ,::' 
courages the, secretary and the 'editor., 1 '\ 

. _', 2. ' He cares.. The matter is on 'his: 'Lessoa:vIII.-February·17, 1916' . 
h~ar~~, He, ca~es ~o much, that heexpress!Fs, 'THE CHRIST:rAN BROTHERHOOD, AT . JERUSALEM;.-, 
hiS sprrow tWIce In"'one short letter., GI~d '. ,Acts 4: 32-5,: ,.'16 \'. 
Elde~. "y.t~ ,D. B,urdick is to' visit Att~la 'Golden Text.-"Love one an:~thet: 'from the:,;' '" 
SOO~l .. : " \ " ,heart f~rvently." I· P.et. I: 22~: ~., . { . { 
, One' suggestion: " Have: a h0m~ deBart- ,I .. ' 'DAILY ;READINGS 

ment, , B!other W~lso~. (Imme:dIately\'~f- Feb~' 13-ACts"4: 32-37. The ~hristian Brother,.. 
ter writing these words" I ca.ll~d up Mrs. - ' hood at Jerusalem, . , ( ,', ' ,~' 
J. H'. Babcock the departmental '~uperin- Feb. 14-Acts 5: ~-I6. ,SelfislPtess.-and' ~ymg . 

. 'd d fi' d h 'h h d d th' ,Feb.' I5-RQm. 15: 1-9a .. Mutual 'Helpfulness 
ten ent, an . n . t at sea . ma e e' Feb. I~Gal. 6: 1-10. Forbearance and H'elp-
.same suggestlon In board meetIng. 'She fuln~ss c • .' " 

will send leaflets to Attalla today;) IIave Feb. '!7-Dan. 5:, ,1-9., feasting ,and 'Fotty ~ 
a local superintendent.I"Provide the mem- Feb. I~Mark 6: 14-29· "Death of John the 
,b~r~ wi~h Helping Hanl1,s for home' .st~dy. Feb.B:~tsa. 28: 1-8. ~Conde~ed for Drunk-
VISIt the', members as o£~en, as practicable, ' enness " 
and occasionally have a/special occasion of (For Lesson ~Notes, see Helping Rani) 

.. ' 

"'-. " 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER 

DEATHS 
PERRY.-Maria Sager Perry, daughter of David 

and'Laura Sager,- was born in Essex, N. Y., 
'February. 21, 1830, and died at Pittsfield, 

The Sabbath, Recorder 
J 

r 
Theo. L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor " 
L. A. Worden, B1i81De8~ Manager 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield.: 
N. J. Mass., J antiary 23~ 1916. ' , ' 

, Terms of Subscr.iption' . 
The funeral was held Tuesday morning, J an- ,Per year ........................ ' .... , .. , . $3.00 

uary 25; 1916, from the home" 0.£ Mr. and Mrs.~ Per CQPY •••••••••••••••••••• ~, ••• 1.' •• ' •••••• :06 
William Edgar -Greene, and was conducted byL~ Papers to foreign countries, 'i.ncludtng Canada. 
R H L C tt 'II Itt d . ,th ;will be ,charged 60 cents additIonal, on account eVe . . 0 re. n ermen was rna e In eot postage; , 
cemetery af'South Berlin, N. Y. H. L. c." All subscriptions will be discontinued one 

' , year after date to which payment '}i~' made un-B ' A dEB L h B .less expressly renewed. ' , " . 
URTON.- man a: ' .' owen- atc am- urton, Subscriptions will 'be discontinued at date ot 

daugq.ter of John and Alina Davis Bowen, expiration when so requested. ' 
of Shiloh, N. J., was born, ,February 24, 'All, communications, whether on business' or 
1836, and died suddenly in Independence, for publication, should be addressed to the 
Kan .• on .the evening of April 1 I, 1915. ' Sabbath ,Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

, In 'early life she married Joseph K. Latcham, ' Advertising rates furnislied on request. 
of 'Bridgeton, N. J. Four children were born " 
to them,-J ohn, William. Addie and Ella. f Mr. Lincoln', add, tbe Preachers 
Latcham died in 1864, leaving the young moth- " 
er alone to care for the children. After a few ItaI.ked . recently' with an o.1d man who 
years Mrs. Latcham went to Independence, Kan., heard the" Lincoln :arid Douglas debate at. 
and there married Robert Burton;- 'who died in Bloomington, II)., who' said: "I remember "' 1870. Their son, James Burton, 'has been most _ 
devoted to his mother, and ~was with her to the Lincoln quot,ed'Scripture like a preacher.~~ 
last. She had been having the grippe, but 0,- Browne one of his biographers" wrote; 
seemed to have. reco~ered . and was feeling un-"H€ made frequent use of Bible 'language 
~usually well until a lIttle tune befo!,e. her death. '; and of illustrations drawn from Holy Writ. 
On .December 29, 1915, her son, WIlham Latch-' . . " . . 
am./ died suddenly of heart trouble at his home / It I~ saId that when he was prepanng hIS 
in Kansas City., Addie had died years before, Spnngfield speech of _ 1858, he ,spent, hours;, , 
Ieaying only .John '.~md. Ella. of. the first chil-. trying: to find language to express theceri-
dren. to su.rvlve their mother. tral idea. Finally a Bible passage' flashed 

Though In far-off Kansas, Ella, who had le.£t h h" d d h " I" d' 'A 
her native state, New Jersey, when almost a - trough . I? mIn 'a,n ~ ,exc aIme, " 
baby.-, married J~mes Howell, a" descendant of house, dIVIded agaInst Itself. can not 

-th~ Howells, of t~e old Ho~el1 homeste.ad of stand'" (Mark 3: 25). I~ his seco!ld inaug
ShIloh. N. J .. (an own COUSlO of the ,WIfe of, ural add~ess he quoted tWIce from Matthew 
J efferso~ Dflvls of the, Southern Confede.ra~y). 'and once from the Psalms It would, seem 
After hIS ,early death she became the WIfe of . ,'.. ':. 
J. P. Rearick, of Altoona Kan. Of her mother that In every cnSls of hIS hfe he sought 
M.rs. Rearick' writes: "Though having for year~ .Bible' inspiration and divine guidance. 

. a hard life, she, never ~omplained. was, faithf~l While he was. runn'ing for Congress, he 
an.d. devoted to ~er chtldren,,, always brave In· declared his religious attitude when, pull-
SpInt, proud and Independent. s.. II B'bI f h' k t hi' 'd 
. , Ing a sma ' I e rom. IS poc e, e sal 

INGRAHAM.-Susan ,Maria. daughter of Joseph' to a ministerial friend: "If I read this Book 
; and Eliza Crandall ,Boss. was born at Little aright, every preacher ought to' be ~ith me 
- Genesee. N. Y., July '7,' 184,2. and died of in this contest."-The C!wistian Herald; 

pneumonia at Edgewood, Providencel R, 1.. 
on January 19. 1916. 

She. was educated in the public school at Gen
esee and later graduated from Buffalo. (N. Y.) 
Seminary. S~e taught eight years in Newport, 
R. 'I. On October 6. 1870, she was married to 
James Henry Ingraham. They went to make 
their home in Providence, where two SOns were 
born to them,-Fred -Fadden Ingraham, of Bos
ton. and Louis Henry Ingraham, of N ew York 
City. The husband and two sons and their fam-
ilies sUrvive her. . 
, She was a woman of 'wonderful strength and 
,vigor, \learty ~and sincere in her' friendships" and 
intensely loyal to her family, friends, and Chris-
tian faith. Her whole life was one of he~pful, 
hOll,eful and cheerful activity: M. C. 

Do not,' make yourselves and others un
happy, by ingra.tit,ude and complairtings. 

If'you ,will let Christ walk with you in -" 
your--streets; and sit with you in your of~ 
~ces, and be, ~ith you in your homes, ,and 
teach you in your, churches, and abide with 
you as the living presence in your hearts, 
you, too, shall kriow what freedom i~, and 
while you do your duties, be above your " ' 
duties; and while you own yourselves the 
sons of. men, know you are the sons' of ' 
God.-Phillips Brooks.· 
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G'REA'T 
SERIALS 

" A 

:. ;t~e year 1916 will be 
crowded with the" very 

best reading in 

. , YOUTH'S COMPANION 
~ 

9 'Great Serials 250 Short Stories 

,'Rare Ardcles t Nature and' Science, Exceptional, Edit~rial . Page, 
F~ily Page,' Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's Page. All age~ 
liberally pro~ided for. • 

'Twice as much as any magazine give~1 in a year. , 
Fifty-t'wo times, a year-not ':twelve'~ 
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Send today to The Youth's ',Companiori, Bostoil: Mass., for three 
current ,is~s-' free. · , ' , 
,,' , . '-----

Sabbath Recorder l ·BOth $3' ' 7'5' 
Youth's Companion ),!~. ' .. 

f , To take a4Yantage of' this special rate,. all 

subscriptions must be sent to this office 
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